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c'monasa, you can twirl
Shambryn Wilson, right. a Hereford High School twirler, instructs her dad. Mickey. in some
of the finer points of twirling at the annual Parents Night held Tuesday by the Hereford High
School Mighty Maroon Band. Parents learned the fundamentals of marching. twirling and
drill team routines. then got to perform for their children.
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Unfinished business included
drawing new congressional district
lines for the 1992 elections, new State
Board of Education districrs,
legislation to end county jail lawsuits
against the state and enticements to
lure a McDonnell Douglas aircraft
plant to Fort Worth or Houston.
- "Tm sure thcre will be several
things on the agenda, but Iwouldn't
want to speculate," Cryer said.

The House on Tuesday afternoon
gave final approval to the two biggest
issues facing lawmakers - budget and
taxes. The budget was approved
84-64, and the tax increase 100-48.

The $59.45 billion two-year
budget was a record. If signed by
Richards, it takes effect Sept. 1.

The tax increase IOtaied about $2.7
billion. Of that, about $2. J billion
would fund Ihe new budget and about
$625 lfIillio.Q would go the state
'highway conStruction fund.Iawmak-
ers said.

The Democratic governor, who
had totd Texans it was ei ther a louery
or a "huge" laX increase. final.ly won
approval of a lottery proposal during
the special session. Voters will decide
Nov. 5 whether the stale should play
the game.

- -- - - - - - - -- - -
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Dumas rep
wants "ew
'Old" xas'

AUSTIN (AP) - Low crime.
clean air and water, free colleges,
and no state taxes.

Sound like Utopia?
Not really. It's a Republican

lawmaker's vision of "Old
Texas," and he filed a bill
Tuesday to create such a state out
of 26 counties in the Texas
Panhandle. But the measure died
when the special session ad-
journed.

Rep. David Swinford. of
Dumas, said he knew chances
were slim for his bill hut said he
wanted to make the point that,
"Texas government is out of
control."

House members passed a
proposed $59.45 billion budget
and 52.1 billion tax and fee
increase on the liast day of the
special legislative session.
. Swinfoed said his oil, gas and

cattle-rich area was tired of
sending taxes LOAustin.

04Thereason that we call it the
Old Texas is because we arc not
too proud of the taxes in the new
Texas," he said. The "New
Texas" was a campaign them
used by Gov. Ann Richards, a
Democrat.

., Th~lQuaro-~staJ,e would
ha.vea population of about
372.000. Its 2S,OOO-square mile
area would be geographically
larger than 10 states.

Swinford, a freshman lawmak-
er, said there would be no state
taxes, and that because of the
region's boumy.itcould offer free
college education.

"We have enough oil and gas
production to make Old Texas the
richest stale per capita in the
United Slates," he said.

The capital would be Amarillo.
State lawmakers would be unpaid I

citizens who would lake turns
running the government.

"The entire state government
would be in one buUding,.and you
could come in and holler and
somebody would come and help
you," he said.

Swinford said the tumbleweed
would be an appropriate stale
flower,

. He said "Old Texas" would
reflect the way the Slate was 30
years ago, when he said it was
easier for a young person to start
a business.

There have been unsuccessful
attempts in the past to split the
state into one or more states,

IFr;-,en,dly
Ii I took

AUSTIN (AP) - Stale legislators
are gone from the Capitol today. BUl
they may be back too soon to be
forgotten.

The clock ran out on their 30-day
special session Tuesday, with the

I budget and tax plans winning passage
in the final hours.

Some items - including congres-
sional redistricting - remained
unfini.shed, however, necessitating
another session.

House Speaker Gib Lewis told
lawmakers to plan on returning at. 2
p.m. Monday, to which several hissed
and one shouted: "Impeach,
impeach." Lawmakers have met for
] 70 days so far this year.

Gov. Ann Richards' press
secretary, Bill Cryer, said Richards
soon would announce the next special
session. But she hadn't decided when
it will start or what will be on the
agenda, be said. (

Special session agendas are
controlled by the governor.

lare toll --
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Rhe

relatively higb losses linked 10
"friendl.y fire" in the Persian Gulf
War were caused by the very ~-tors
that allowed U.S. forces to swiftly
defeat the Iraqi mililary. Penlqon
officials y. '

Thirty-five soldier. died and 72
were wounded in aociden181 auacks
by their owncoll~gues during the43:Lwar, the Pentqon reved on
Tu ._ y. The 15 soldiers killed by
U.S, nrc represented 23 perccntofthe
148 A:meri.cans listed as killed in
action during the war.

They wen the casualties of the
m.ilitary's preferred style of ground
combat: hi.h-speed ttacks .. ros a
broad (rontin aUweather condition •
in particular the d_ _of night.

And While ' IaCU.CI proved
hilhly ucce· £1 ain the Iraqi
army, it elacel'b -the problem of
identify _ friend from loe •
e pcc')ly I-i e.n me high-tech
wea ry _ ~d -.troyopponenu

r FRJ DLY, a).

Asked Tuesday whether she
considered the remaining tax increase
"huge," Richards said she didn't.

"It certainly isn't. We came into
this session looking at a $5 (billion)
to $6 billion shortfall. I think in past
yeats you have seen headlines that
say 'Legislature passes biggest tax
bill in history.' They're not going to
say thai this year, "the governor said.

"We have made the cuts, we have
made consoudauens .. Therio could
have been more. II isn't perfect.but
we did a really good job, It she said.

Republicans had a less favorable
view.

oric rac-ng over t
AUSTIN (AP) - Now that the

banle over the budg t and tax
inerease is fini bed, the ....ar ·ofwords
h- - begun.

~epublican. accused Gov. Ann
Richards and Lt, Gov. Bob Bullock
of betraying Texans by pushing for
the $S9.45 billion _ 'et Ind $2.7
billion laX and fee increase dill was
approved Tuesday ~y Ihc Legit _- .

"Srate leaderswilhou emli.biliIY ..
A budget wilhoulspendin reslJaint.
A tax bill withoutshame," concluded
Rep. Tom Craddick.ofLubbock. who
i chairman of 'the R,epublitan
Caucus.

Republican Part, Chainn _ Prod
Meyer -•d bud eland tu bilL hive
given him "lIenewedcommitm ne
recr it responible. co ~ tive
eandi_1 who will otic: lopu
government on.. bud ;CllnceLh . I
of us,"

But Rich - • Bullock and other
DemocrafJ fended lhe and

xes
spend measures as necessary to keep college tuition will increase $4 per
government setVices going. They also semester hour next year.
said lawmakers accomplished House Speak,er Oib Lewi. D-Pon
-pending reducUons by psing Worth,. however, -'d Texan would
numerous agency mergers and probably be "madder than blaze ..
bookkeepin, cha.nges.. . to see prices jump IIthe g- pump.

"I'm I Imle Imp taenl With the Lawmakers ltartedthe special
parti n rhelOtic." Rkhard said. ion lacinS a projeclCdS4.8 biUion

"We came into this ses ion revenue shonfall 10 continue the
t ingata $510 56 billion _honlaJi. currenllevel of SlAleservices.
I think in p .• years you have seen The budget will be -bout $10
headlines Iha1say 'Legislatufe 8 billion more in all and federal
bigge Uax bill iJ1 history.' They're fundsihan the current b'enJlium, and
not ,oin", to y th t thi year." incl $34.7 billion in. te

BuUock said, "The tax bin, t:hefec tp.drivenrevenue.
bill, the appropriation bill is n The lug t ponion of the budget
impenect bill • each of them are. Bat - lin, I ore . - 25 bUUon ~_
by lhetoten,· e did d1c very for p ~nc and Ih·« eel·

t that we could, nd 1m. Nlinc udin, fundi help pay
from lhe bo m of my heart. W_ '.choo1l1 __ re
worted h ~ on h," IWldiI1l

Un I. r t :111 --d fee bill,
g - line IDes ill iOCfl __ 5
the .. _tuwiUbec- edon e
itemlcorrentl.ynOltue4.and,p bl'c

-- .
-II,
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Lawma ers If.
t w·11retur

By JOHN BROOKS
ManIla, Editor

Ron Tidmore. a fonner Herefbrd
schoollClCMnDdadminilUalor. was
officially hired Tuesday nig1ltbylbe
Hereford school board to 'become the
new principal at Shirley Inlennediate
School in Hereford.

Tidmore, whalefl Hereford in
1989. for Canyon, will replace Joh,n
Dommguez. who resIgned hIS
position earlier this summer to take
a similar post in AmariUo.

Tidmore last served here as
assistant principal at We. Central
lntennedia~ School. His,wife. Meg.
was hired as a teacher at Bluebonnet
Intermediate School.

The Hereford board officially
agreed 10 enter into a.feasibility study
with the Waleou Independent School
District to consider consolidating the
two school districlS .

Waltou, west of Hereford. has
been beset by dwindling enrollmenl
for many years and is considering the
move as an .attempt 10 save the
school. Walcott officials have
indicated they would Hke io maintain
many oflhe innovative programs that
have been implemented at the school
over the past several years that have
drawn from

programs for chi
garten through sixlh grade.

Here,ford Superinlendent Charles
Greenawalt said he would Ilike to
maintain the rural school and increase

c
The Deaf Smith Coumy Education

District mel Tuesday for its regular
monthly meeting at the Hereford
school administration building, and
members were much more lightheart-
ed about the meetingtban they will
likely be later this month.

Before August 31, the four CED
members (John Fu ton and Dennis
Newton, representing Hereford, and
Jim Bob Perrin and Ted Eicke of
Walcou) must establish a countywide
school tax rate.

When setting that rate, they must
also consider the exemptions they
wouJd like to extend 10raxpayers. and
that's where the rub"comes.

The CEO members know Ihey
must set a tax rate of at least 72 cents
per 5100 valuation. The rate will
IikeI)' be higher dian 72 cents.
however: theCED will have 10come
up wilh a rate based on local
historical taxcoUeclion data and a
formula devised to the state to come
p with enough local funds to avoid

state penalties.
The fourCED members will also

have to consider Ihe .- -01 of whar
was essential]y I referendum on
Saturday • .Hereford ISD VOIeI'S said
lhey wanted aU of the ex .- plions.
they could let. iDcludin -a 20percent
break on hom . and a $10.000
break for senior citizen. and disabled
persons. W.lcoulSD voters,
however, oixeddl dt propositi.
on - SItUrda.y'I-lIot (which
included,. propcn.y Iax'lbal
wouJdhav·e - =-Ied" = CBD to levy
a lax on -u- mobiles and oth
tangible. oods).

"Someone'l. n' Imve &0-==' .
the tie," joked P,u IOn.
p ,- L

If ihebolrd ,- ,-

yj
class .sizes

teacher-Sludau ratio =
the Slate.

The districts lmay =-'-~. - , .
earn financial incentives :ffom-··
Slate. if Ibed.isuiclS
If consolidation is detennined 10 be
feasible, it.lrI'I:u_.·finally decidlid I:ty.
VOle of reside~ts of the two IOhDoI
districl8.

The board also:
--Voledto adopt I. resolutioa 'by

EnC~e 10 support,· .UDity
~clmg effcm,s.lncllKlinl~·
Ing the recychnaof pa,pcr:prodDcb
generated by the schools.

--Honored Rhonda J , a
teacber at TtenaBIanca ~,.
School, as the emp10yee ,Q(dIe, -,

-Approvcdchanaea._' - ..- .. me.
for studient 'p~_. t 'in. . _
programs at :Herafotcl HiJII· ScIaOoI.

-Signedanagteemeol,WiIb (beG
Harvey Associates ofLubbock.·1be
architect. for: die. iem~~projec,
at Hereford High SchOol. .

AflCr an executive 'Ie ~t &he
boalld hired .Linda Smitb,West
Central; Mary .Ann ,AICunder.
~hi,rlP'." Charlie hiIb:

a _isaant
Jacqueline HOwai .•~hi"~V"
Ingham, ShIrley,

The boBId am:pced.1he resipadon
of Cheryl Smith. We-stCentraL

a
t

•
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Po.llce have light day .
HefefOldpOlic:e and! Deaf Smith Counl.y sheriff's deputies 'enjOyed a

relaLively q,.del d -y Tuesday, with no arrests made,
Police rqJOItS included assault in the 200 block oCRoss; criminal mischief

in the 200 block of Dougl and 100 block of 16th; criminal trespass in
the 800 block of Brevard; theft of a license plate in the 400 block of Paloma
Lane; Iheft of a lawnmower in the 200 block of'LaIre; and a domestic: dispute
in the 300 block of W. Second.

Police issued nine citalions Thesday and investigated three minor wrecks.
Sheriff's deputies invesligiled a ease of crim ina) m ischia wberewindows

were broken out of a fann house nonhwesl of Hereford.
Warme'r tempNstu.resforecast

. Tonight wiUbe mosllyclear with a low in the lower 60s. Soulh wind
5 [0 15 mph.

Thursda,y will be warmer, with IlIIQUIy sum)' sides in the morning becoming
panty sunny in the afternoon with a high in the Jower 90s. Southwest wind
10 to 20 mph.

The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday calls for partly cloudy
skies each day with a slight chance of showers or thpnderstorms. Highs
in the mid to upper 80s. Lows in the lower 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after a high Tuesday of 74. 111e
74-degee Iligh was the coolest maximum temperature ever for August
13. his the second lime this summer that acoolest·high max.imum record
has been set (the other time was on July 20). KPAN recorded .67 of an
inch of rain for the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m, today, with other reports in
the county for Tuesday ranging up 101.5 inch of rain.

ew·gest
Worl'dlNational

OEN.EVA - Arab diplomaes say a. broad agreement has emerged to
free die 11 remaining Wesacm hostages in Lebanon. U.N. Secreaary-GeneraJ
Jav.ier Perez de Cuellar is to meet with Israeli negotiators in hopes of
cI~hingadeal to trade lhe hostages for Arab detainees and missing Israeli
servicemen.

WASHINGlON - Clark Clifford's abrupt resignation as the head of
First American Bankshares Inc. is aimed at cutting off the banking company
from Ibe widening BCCI scan,dal an~ reassuri";gjittery depositorS'J~1

WASHINGTON -The relatively high losses hnked to "friendly fir'
in lhe Persian OulfWar were caused by the very factors mat allowed U.S,
Corces 'to swUUy de.feat the Iraqi military, Pentagon officials say.

WASH1NOTON - A worldwide band of volcanic dust is screening
sunJjght. possibly cooling .~ climate. now 1haI:.1he ash fn:m MountPinalUbo .
has, girdled the globe.

NEW-YORK- Chester Sliwa recalls the white man who moved to
Canarsie 20 years ago to nee blacks moving to his old neighborhood.
He settled'in only to discover his neighbor was a black man. "He said,
•You bow what? .We've got black people living here. They're going
to cause the value of our property to go down:" Sliwa remembered. Such
ugly queStions are being asked again along wi th some new ones as racial
violence besets the Brooklyn neighborhood.

OA~D. Calif.. - Negotiations went down to the wire in an effort
to saveTbc 1hDune.lhe nation '5only major black-owned daily newspaper.

WASHINGTON - One is concerned about his family, another frelS
a.bo~thi~ aUer -~, a th·rd~y~.~e feels un .repated)'ou ~-piclUre them ,..

1'tiCndS, . - ~ ..In-IlW -\iiI Ctu1yop see them m"theOVill Offace?

XSS
..

AUSTIN - State legistatossare gone from theCapitot today. Bunhey
may be back too soon to be forgotten. 111eclock ran out on lheir 30-day
$peeial session Tuesday, with the budget and tax plans winning passage
in the final hours. Some items- including congressional redistricting -
remained unfinished, however, necessitating another session.

.AUS11N ~.Now Ihat. the baILIe ovcr tHe budget and laX increase is fmished.
the war of words has begun. Republicans accused Gov. Ann Richards
and.Lt. Gov. Bob BuJ.lock oCbetraying Texans by pushing forthe $59.45
billioll b~dgel and $2.7 billion tax and feemcrease thai was approved
Tuesday by the Legislature.

AUSTIN - A bill to establish a Texas Jouery if voters approve the game
in the Nov. S eJection was sent to Gov. Ann Richanls for her consideration.
House members voted 74-68 on Tuesday for the bili. which the Senate
OK'd on Monday. ~

AUSTIN - When lawmakers return 10 work in the next special session,
they will· gain consider prison construction and county jail crowding
-issues thai already have defied resolution twice this year: Gov. Ann
Richards said prisons will be on the agenda. of the next se sion, which
she said will convene "preuy quick."

AUSTIN· Low crime, clean air and water, free colleges, anc;lno slate
taxe Soundlike Utopia? Not reatly.U's a Republican lawmak:e.f's vision
of "Old Texas," and be riled a bill Tuesday to create such a state out
of 26 counties in the Texas Panhandle. But the measure died when the
special session adjourned. .

AUSTIN - -\11 public schoo s could be shortchanged over the next
year due to the fai.•we of a bill to divert some Slate money from schools
with high. adminisb'ative costs, lawmakers said. ~

AUSTIN - A coUege bond proposal that voters had rejected over the
weekend was revived by the Senate but died when the House did oot act.
The proposed constitutional. amendment, which had been approved by
Ja.wmat«s in the regular legislative session ending May 27, was defeated
by 5.220 VOleS.

DALLAS - A proposal lO end a dispute between Baylor University
and die ~GeneraJ Convention of Texas tim been hailed ~an "mswered
prayer. ,. AcommiueeralifiedTuesday an infonnal ptan workecloutlast
mmfh bY - ..st leade15 that would allow die c:on.vendqnto elea.25 percent
of Baylof' ~gov,erni ng board. The univer:-U.y'sregenlS would elect the
r' "iniQl1'S percent. ~' ~ .

Me', - ~N - Alon,·hairedl boywho.se'bid to defy 8 dress code and
:rClum to achOOI·.asdenioo. by a 'eder:-l jua -e win have a.beuerlchance
10 . . in -~u court. his ttome), sa.y__A U.S. district judge ruled
T y lhat ad! Tex hooI di triit. did not violate 5-year-Old Joslwa
Garcia·. riShlS by insisting he cut hil'shoulder-Iengtb hair.

NAVASOTA~F(edFriedr'chbe1icvesaRlsprillganddrysummtr
may be responsi Ie CortherccenL _ofhpngry snakes onlO his. - all

- -- --- of --- -- have.1Ib'Ined ibecouple' smalJrancb. de •
e.... pil~ .~_ ,- . even c Ie -~.TheiDWSion h prompcedFriedD- __
to; L., . s. .

SAN ANToNIO' - W~kinl gUS and cb.il4~trul~count.for I • - 'qf
Ithe ~inlarel.)' lSOJlX), i ~,-" ,County:. rs I,: - report
detaiU Ihc '1iy1ol'povhere.11el'lOlliJlOfif - ,~ . ,p,'fOrB.,
funded by, .. Rocke. ncr Foundu- • i- -ud • report Tuey tilled,
• ., -:-~ Poveny: A. epart. on San AntoniO ...

S _,:ANTONIO· kut 'County Sheriff Ratloneopc· . y
lomcenilldao . - "upsUl'mUJlJiDl ,thof 46-y ~ld.... • . .i M_ -

1IOCI1d'II-rOCcwer id1be renin
Pn"'I8J e Keidl .

Parade winners honored
Place winners in various divisions of the Town and Counu:y
Jubilee Parade were honored. Tuesday with plaques, at theDeat'
Smith County Chamber of Commerce office. Standing, from
left, are Janie Nino, Primera Iglesia Bautista, second place
religious; Diane Beavers, Operation Heanshield, first place
open; Sharon Hernandez and Kim Buckley, Hereford State
Bank, best theme and thirdplace commercial: Lester Wagner,
Hereford Senior Citizens, second place service club; Rita Bell,

Pirst Nati,onJI Bankt;~nd place commercial; a~d Arnold
BetzeD. Golden IeKiWpl •• fint place~rvice club. Seated,
(mUlleft.,~ 'Tammy OoaneU, Debbie White and Rita Ward,
Hi- Tecb Video, best overall and first place commercial; and
Dan and Carolyn Clark ofFd'St Presbyterian Church, fIrSt place
religious. Not pictured# are representatives of Panhandle
COrlununity Services, Second place overall and second in ~pen
divisio.n, and St.Anthony's School, second place in religious.. ,

,Agency squabble delays business
member. and the TAFA'Bbcgan bchincllhelow-interest loari pro8ram
.selling bonds to finance the loans. and points to the future.
_.~ut CotlOn Unl~itcd ~carly_ ~l uThi~ funding will help Couon

mllhons of ~Ilars In mart.el s~ Unlimited c~tc new jobs and spur
~uscthe~teheldll!'_fi~g economic growth jn Post." Perry
for I~tematlonal patent app~aCions said. "What.'s more this is another
tbat_ w.ere~~ue JQ!y 11. 5814·P~ul imporlanutep 'fo~ in our effort
Munc(lef. vlcc~dentofl,he textile to create 8 thriving .fiberplQCessing
com,pany. . 'nd' try.' ...,.... ,~.

Wjlh thetteadl~approaCh~g •1he I ,us In t;"J[BS: .. ~.
POstEoonomic DC¥dopment Council The .loan will belp COlton
raised $60.000 to pay-for the patent Unlim~ted underw~te ilSproduc~on
applications. of 011 absorption material.

"It was a godSend to us ·that the c~-based insulation. ~d olber
PEDe was able to assist us in the ,products, such as disposable
shon-tenD ... Pate saitJ. "We WCtell't biodegradable diapers. blankets and
t·idding ,bopt the .July 11 deadline. furniture stuffing.
The partisan politics ne.sydid us The company has wotted to
in." . . . develop aeatton-based insutatiohas

.Perry maintains. UlepOlilics arc an allef!lative Ito fiberg1ass~

POST, Texas (AP) - After two structure because we believe very
years and a fight between two state . strongly this program can do a weallh
agencies, Joe Pale'S COlton Unlimited of good rorval~addedprocessing."
will finally move its unique Pate's company was the first 10
cotton-based products ofTthe drawing apply for a loan afrer the prognun was
board and into production. established in a constitutional

Agric~l~ure Commissioner Rick amendment approved by voters in
Perry VISited Post Tuesday to 1989.
announce Cotton Unlimited had been But the Texas AgriculcureFinance
awarded a $2 million loan as part of Authority Board and Perry were at
a $25 million agricultural loan Oddsforseveml monlhsover who had
guarnnleeprogram that helps promote lhe power to approve the loans.
Texas agriculture marketing and Mary Webb, chairwoman of the
research. . finance authority. ·maintained the

"W~ have gone through a period board should decide which companies
of considerable traama and outstand- receive the loans, while Slate rules
ing indebtedness," Pare said. "We mandated that the decision was
are anxious to go forwa,rd. And we Perry's alone.
are~lad to see h~rmony an the Tex,as Ultimately. Perry conceded the
Agnculture Finance AuthOrity power to Ibe board, of wliich.he iisa

._. I

at meeting·tic!:_-:.oO:~:;~rin~=fud;:~:}:==~ SBA1T1Ji tA.P) ~ Clint Formby,
for b. urglary' of buDdinS, senr.cnccd.. (]~.,$I.899.03,.andJIII!'O~. the longest-serviq member in the
to sixyeari, TDCJ. $800 :rme. July S!37.22;Gary Gebccn. dismissed. history of' Auociared Pre.ss Broad-
29. A;uS· L . casters I~ •• has retired from the

State VI. Romito Davila, revoca- Patricia Nell Romero vs. Stephen ~. b ed the dvi
tionofprobadonOlll987conviction Maro Romero. divorce granted and rOno y serv . on. a VISOry
for burglary of boildinS. sentenced board for IS years. including two
to Clioht y~- .,~ •• July I'W\.. custody awarded. Aug. S. years as nrfO_.iden~- -L· S-e-tired' Sunday

'0 ~ ~'&JA.;,II 1.7 Aurora Juarez Rosales vs. ,..-. - ." ..
State VI. Jose FIores,bearing set WillibaldoRosales,divorcc. - granted. at the board's meetin,s here.

on Sept. 9, on motion for probation, / Fonoby owns radio stations in
July 1S. . AUIt! \'S. Jose Cueller. order ~sued Hereford; Temple. Huntsville and

Jimmie Dav.is Middleton -.VS. for arrest. for violation of probation. Levelland,. Texas, and is mana,ging
Melanie Kay Neal.. Judgm.ent for Aug S . partner in Hereford Cablev,ision.
plaintiff, $lo478.64,.July31. . sia~ vs Antonio Ortiz order .He joined dleAPB board of

Stafe vs. 198501dsmobUe. inlCreSt . ~ •. - t': ' . ~~~.. directors in. 1916 and served as
of Severo Gonzales fotfeitedand car iSSUbed.Cor arrest for violation of president f:roml985 to 1987. He was
seized. Jdly 31. pro auon, elected 10 the AP's corporate board

Douglu Ray Sanderson, VI. Stale vs. George Frank Martinez. of directors in 1983. His term expired
Rebecca Gail Sanderson, djvolCe felony driving while iOfDxicIad. five- in 1989.
granted,luly 31. YC8l'sentenccj~forfiyeycss. Fomby iI •.member of the

Elias Gomez VI. Rebecca Gomez, $1.000 ffne. AUI. 6. .: ex.ecutive committee oUhe board of
divorce gdnted. JUly 31. Seyen.X Cattle Feeders •.Inc. 'YS., directonofBroadcastM~k:lnc. and'

SheUaLucer8 v•. Ronald Lucero. 'OFO"lnc .• summary judgP1Cllt for is I fonncrpmlident of the Texas
divorce gnnlC4. plaintiff, Aug. 6. . .Association QrBroadCasters. He also

CCnI.ei' Gas. Inc., YI.loel.LytallIId State vs, Francisco SauCedo Jr.. has :served,I.cflairman. of the radio
Martha Lytall dismissed. Jul . 31 and surely, Hom.er Guerra. agreed board. of clilccton 'of the National.

Don B. LIItit-dba Rain .J ibn judgment of SU6tobe paid by Association of Broadcasters.
llllUl'aDCO Setvicc VL KeithD. surety.

W proqrarn find physicians
for rural, communltle .ln TeXl8

said. he W~~ mov,ing back to the big
ci.ty-widl him or wilhout bim."

"We .recruited I.docaor to our uea.
guanulleeing his salary for I year.
Within • few days If'tet the yarOs
c:onll'BCtexpired, heln4 h' family
left. and now we 're back whore we
started,"

Thesew~ -. IIOlDe of tile
commcnu iheud ailbe ;H~tb ..
.Find -.~. "1'IIeIeare IUled'
(he CODCemIIIbII'tbeLepal'awre -
• ~mincl :_-_ thqcrealedlheOenler
for un] Healdl IDitiadVCI inl989~

'd Dr. MIrioa ZetzaRIn. CI-IIInnan
ofcbcCen&a·.exeeauwCOIIlI8littee

"There are RKIIe
reIicllenll wIlD Dve ia205 .. ·... ..,

•ted left: 'h.UI . IbI& Deed
'1JeC,I1DJe hi· wife have Jalali are, -IlkS Dr.

...

COUNTY COURT
. DISPOSITIONS .
Cynthla Saucedo, 22, tbeftby

check, judg,ment and sentence. Aug.
7.

James T. Tice, 36, food stamp
fraud, judgment and sentence, S 100
fine, Aug. 7.

Sammy Bryant, 33, revocation of
probation on criminal trespass
conviction, Aug. 7.

Susie Garza, 35, theft of service,
judgment and sentence. Aug. 7.

Z2:Znd DlSTR.ICT ,COURT

Slate vs. Albeno Galvan and
RumaJdo Garcia, su.rety, judgment.
Garcia to pay $5.000, plus court
costs, July 29.

State vs. Becky Elliott. revocation
of probation on 1989 conviction for
forgery and passing. sentenced to
eight years, Texas Depanment of
Criminal Justiee, institutional
divisioa, Jul.y 29.

State vs. Jesus Manuel Trevizo.
revocation of probation on 198:5
conviction for bwgIary, sentenced to
sevenYear5. TDC1.Sf,OOOflne,July
29.

Hospital
Notes

ZelZlllan" "We lare dclimhted·WiIh lthe
III • ~TlENTSINHOSPITALmponse 10our fimPfOlJ'BlD.. - _."" r.~. · '·D-'- ".--AB~~r--- ....thcHealthFmd DJ1'C'ftIm, __-I.~m.u.. -"_"'1"VU6"" .,.. ..... -.. Infl t lidDeLeoa. Li.....DcLeoa

up 10 four rcpresenlabVei from • 1I!o..._._1_
community can. attend Ibe fNe InflDl boy Gonzales. OIIIIIP ..... M.
._:ni,ut w t.- heN....... GonraIea, ICaIbedDe I. Hubb8d,u_____ -""1'.. - ~-~ e_ D .........._... I_~ 1"-
receive :insuuctiool ell physic' GIll" • IIIUAOA, .lolIIl .....
recruirmad.comml8lky - - -- Mlddpl. !aUa__Madripl. Pedro
,~m.btinIlriIeIies. _ . ..,...~ MeNuu.J 1

inilruCCiadl.'IIey, .. .,..I11,..... Ozaa .. Conuc PoIII.
lor'onO'of'tfte "~daargea. in_faD. . NIW ARRIVAL,nc .,e.... -.lie lWD4ay Mr. IDd Mn .. JOIC, Barrios are
meednp Whk:1I wID ...... ' 1IJIIdIeI' ·PIftIIUI· _ID _r.nt~. RIIqueI
I1I1'II communide, -- - - BmioI, 71... 10 lIZ oz.. ~ Aul·m iDlnni - 12, 1991.
in • ell'an. to

•

, I
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JUNE eRO'OKS t '
...new director

, "Wetre available for anyone wh9
nee4sus." Crooks said. "Were not
just for femAles. there 'are abutcd
males out dlcre too. We lie bere for
everyone. I'm excited about the job
and Iknow we can naate • differ·
ence."

CroOksandherhusband,Bob mike
their homeiq Canyoo: and Bob has
worked in HeJleford.fOr 20 years.
They haveeigbt grown ,ch~

Tri State Fai'r features
Stone, Tillis ill concert

'Thursday, Friday & Saturday 'Only!

TUESDAY
Domeslic ,,"-iOIence SupJXX1Group.

for WQmen who have e,xperienced
physical or emotional abuse, 5 p.m.
Call 364-7822 for meeting place.
Child care is available.

TOPS Club No. 941, Hereford Club, Hereford Community Center.
Community Center. 9 a.m. 7:30 p.m. '

Amateur Radio Operators, north Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
biology building of Hereford High Plaia, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. .
School. 7:30 p.m. Patriarchs Militant and Ladies

Story hour at Deaf Smith County Auxiliary, IOOF Hall, 8 p.m.
Library,IOa.m.

Hereford 1bastmasIer's Club, ,6:30 SATURDAY
a.m, at Ihe Ranch House. Open gym for alileens, noon·lO 6,
_ Ladiese.xerciseclass.First.Baptist p.m. on Saturdays and 2·S p.m.

~hurch e.mUy,LiCeCenter. 7:30 pm. .sunday,s aJ, First Church ofNazanme.
. ImmunizatJonsasainstchildhood 'AA, 406 W. 4lh, 8 p.m.

d~seases, Texas Department of Heahh
office. 914 E. Park. 9,-11:30a.m. and 'SUNDAY
1-4 p.m. AA, 406 W. 4th, II a.m.

AI-a-non,406 West Fourth" 8 p.m.
M~rry Mixers Square DanCe Club,

Hereford Community Center, 8:.30
p.m,
- Red Cross unifonned volunteers,
noon luncheon.

VFW. VFW posthome in Vetemns
Park. 7:30 p.m.

'BroE Lodge in Elks Hall, 8:30
p.m.

The Golden Spread Aggie Mothers
Club 12 p.m.. noon. Hereford
Country Club. RS VP.

FRIDAY ,
'Kiwanis Whiteface, Breakfast

,Club, 6:30 a.m., Caison House. ,
Community Duplicate Bridge

Doug Stone -and Pam Tillis wiD
appear in concert at the 1991
Amarillo Tri Slate Fair on Sept. 17
at8 p.m. .

A relatively new face on the
country music scene, Doug Stone
stands out. His smooth baritone
propelled his very fint single. ~I'd be
Beuer Off (In • Pine Box)",inlOlhe
top five. His straight-ahead, eounary
styling haa taken radio lAd the praa
by .storm. ~d his rugpd good-licks,
quick. laugh and' down-to-earth
attitude have been winning fans
,across lIIe countty. More recent top
20 recordings are "These Lips Don',
Know How to Say Goodbye" and ".
Thought Thall was You." ,

Pam TIllis is Ihe dau&tl,ter of
:fonner CMA Entertaine.1' ofthe ¥ear
Mel Tillis and stiuted writing SoDSS
at the age of It, She has recorded
such lOp 10 hits as "Don-t Tell' ~e
What to 00" and "One of Those
Things." Pam- nllis. the siOler.
songwriter and artist. has come into
her own and has a rare Ialent for
taking a great son and making ila
classic.

, Reserved box seats for the Doug
Stone~Pam nllis shOW ,are ·$1.2.50
each and. general adm ission tickets,
are priced al SlOeach. Purchase
tickets in advance for free admission
to fairgrounds on the day of the show.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions C.lub. Hereford

Community center. noon. .
YOUfts at heart pro,n.m, YMeA .:

9 a.m.~noon.
Knights ofColumbus atKe Hall,

8p.rn•.
Christian Women's Fellowship.

First Christian Church. ' '
Well baby screening clinic for

pre,school. age children, Texas
.DepartmenC of Hea.lth office. 914 E.
Park Ave .• 8:30 a.m.-noon and 1-3
p.m. '

MONDAY
AA. 406, W.Fourlh., noen •.S:lO

p.m .• 8 p.m.. For more inronnaLion
call 364-9620. '

Ladies exercise class. Farst Baptist
Church FamlyLUeCenter, 7:~p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge.IOOF Hall,
7:30p.m.

Rotary Club. Community Center;
noon .

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open.
Monday- Friday 11125 Mle Ave.;
8:30 a.m.4:30'p.m.

Ci,vil Air Patrol-US'. Air Force
Auldliary.~ommunityCenter. 7p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plaia, 9-4 p.m.

.'
THURSDAY

Ladies Golf Association, City Golf
Course,IOa-m. ,

San· Jose prayer SlOUp, 735
.Brevard.8p.m.

Weight Watchers, Hereford
Community Church. 6:30 p.m,

Kids Day Out, .Firsl United
Methodist 'Church. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Kiwanis Club. Hereford Commu-
nity Center" noon.

New Packaginl Coming
NEW YORK (AP) - America's

industrial firms are increasingly
concemed about. using packaging
'that's friendly to the environment.

,
'TWo surveys of business execu-

lives. conducted ,in 1989 and 1991,
Cor the Teague industrial design rmn,
shOwed thai 50 pertent had altered
their packaging to render it more
envjronment~fr.iendly. compared to
47 percent 'in the first survey.

Mail orders arc'being accepted .DOW
and should be sent to Tri State Fair.
P.O. Box 31087, Amarillo, TX.
79120-1087. AddSl for postagc and
handling. ' .

Tu.esdays .. ThunMlaY8
9 a.m. to .& p.m.

Ichikillen 8,mos. hu,2ndl,grada
• Field 'trips

• EducatiOD8l Pqrama,
• Safety Prapama

• Library ReadiDg Pqrama
• .And Much More

- ---- -----=--- -

Oaeo.o.q,
TeDD18 Ir.O"......__ U 011

The cat's out
of the

In the .991 poU,.' 83, percenl said
environmental,concem had ,affected.
tbeirO\¥D industry, an increucof 16
pen:ent over the previ~ survey'srapre.

Alternative packqin'ma ....
bein, conlidered are recyclable
plutici. otl'ler recyclab1el and
biocleJrldables •. said 68pen:ent of .------t ...·~~IO.S9-,....I·""""1""_ •..",eOI ,................
,in 'dle earI.ier pon~

:Beyond hcl,pinl1the ,en~ironment.'
IdIe:lUCYcyshowe4lhemoluanmon
reaon. :for :inlroducinl new
pact .. lnl were consumer and .
Ie. lislalive ~~. Mos.. t respon .. '
den aIIo fell COftIIImen would be :
wt.JH-.IDPQ lheelU'lCOll ~

HEAE:FO:RD DAY 'CARE presents 'CASA.
CHILDREN' AFTER ScHOOL ACTIVITIES

for your independent school-age child

.FOR

Buy 1pair at
regular price, and

get ,2 pairs of
lesservalu



~HAVANA.{AP) - [f '1iW, W 'Ihc
U.S. m on·dIe lold cd8I standi.
dU couldn', have been soccer. II
mu Ihave been football.

The Amcritans rmaUy are learning
to play "fulOOI" the way the re tof
tbc worldplay,- it. and it camed lbem
their biggest victory in major
inlemational oompetition1'Uesda.y
n~sht. the Pan American Oamcs gold.

1bc U.S. llani bea Mcx'ioo 2-1 on
a :freeldtk I)y Joe-Max :Moore with
sevenminu.a __in,overtime,and
three briUiam saves bygoalm.nder
Brad Friedel protcc:led melcad.

"The significance of this vic&ory
is lhat we'~ com ing along :from a
third-world soccer ream to the ICCOOd
world. n U.S. coach LotharOsiander
said. .. And .maybe soon we can
oompete with the b. boys. ~ike
D.razi.l."

Airter thegamc.,. tempers flared
briefly on theli:eld. There was some

pushin and ,sbov.lnl. and 'MCKicanl
'p' yu Agostin Valdez punched
Anieril:a'l: blctup Boalie, Kasey
KielJu. in the nose.

"1 Saw one of our players getUnI
pushed around, so I went out to belp
him."Keller said. "I was knocked
on Ihe pound, and when 1got up,to
see who did it:. No.6 just caught me
with one. It'. DObi. deal ."

Qsianckr ,dilmiued ilas the beat
of 'the moment .. Another· Pan Am
cOD~ersym.i&ht DOl JO ' way .50
easily. -

Three athletes. including a
Me __iaLnrowef, Jmc AnIOOioOomez,
who won , gold medal. have tested
positive fot banned subsbLnces.
Anotber of die play parties was a
Canadian woman shOtpuurz who did
nOlpiace. and a chird name will be
announced Th.ursd8y. Ilbe Pan
mneric:an Sports IOqanization said.

''IlIe: druBs involved .apparenlly

were told .mcdcations. and PASO
prelident Mado Vasquez Rana aiel.
"I mUll insist IhaI DOIIC of these
alhletcs have taken stimulants fO
improve their perfOl'llllftCC. We can
assure that PASO is free from
stimu.anu andhcsvy drugl.
marijuana aDd cocaine. ,.

In odler .~porIS. Americans
achieved mixed success. U.S.
swimmen won fourofthc n"e races
TuesdaY. but yetlDOcher boxcr lost
in the qualifyinl mund. This was.
billed u America·, 'B" team in
boxing,. but it might be beuec
described .. the ·F·ICam.It~1bad ..
many failures U llUCCesses.

With fi.'Vedays left in the lames.
tbc UnilCd Slates led Cuba 281-230
in lOcal medals and was closU.1 che
,gap in eolds. even uCuban president
Fidel. CasIrO w.u: celebrati-.: his 65th

o _gar , Klingler pri'm ·d
for proba-_i.onfree season

By MICHAEL A•.LU:rz
.4oPSporb Wrller

HOUSTON (AP).1bc UniversilY
of Houston·s run-and-shoot offense
stretches defenses and snins
friendships.

Southern Medlodistooach Forrest
Gregg wasn't ha-ppy with his fficnd
Jack Pardee when Houston beat the
M....... 9s-21in!.'989pme'ibal
i~ludedfourtoudldDWII paues by
a se...... ,-UICd. qDlIdelbact named,
DaYld XIi,nIIU~

'1berewem.e_ions' .......
when lobn JInkini became held
COIeb IbalIheCoupn wou1drun lIP
the ICCJre with lCIinJlcr .. the IIaI'ICr
foc ......... TropbywiMer
Aridre Ware. •

"That'. Jhe rua, part of it.It
Jenkin •• ··Wbat I'm, ying;is we
run out o.fren5C.(When) second. team
:play,er. ,(.m)l die pme I wanl 'to see
them do w.eIl.I.'m not ping: to shut
it clown ,andnm ,out ofbounds,l8ke

. . - Ion r.-• OIl ~ or puI}. .._
do .."" - - .. I'

ICUngJer's p~in& time behind
Ware prepared him for last season
when be led the nation in IOIaI
offense. averapI 414.6 yards per
game and helpCd: 'Ibe Cougar.! break
31game '01' .season m:ords.

,uThose .,oun. i'll'S 'wben lhey

By DENNE H. FREBMAN
AP SJIQI'U Writer

DALLAS (AP) - Tom Ross,ley's
air circus is bac:k at Southern
Methodist University. Hejust hope.s
il~anpl'Ovide as .many victories as .it
does thriUs.. .

The :Miutangs haven'lt won, a
Southwest Conference game in two
yC*ssince l'eswningplay after a
two-year banishmenfbec:ause of the
pay-for-play ~ lIIat involved
alumni and even for)ner Texas Gov.
Bill. Clements.

They have defeated Connecticut.
Nonh Tex Lnd Vanderbilt in.
non-conrerence p,18.), under
now-athletic director Pone t Ole,ll.
But 'they Ihavetaken a.baltering :fJom
,. irconferencebrelhren.

Rossley was hired way from the
NfL9AdantaFalcons where he was
o enslve coordinalOr.

When Gregg stepped aside as
coach. the mali he W8Jlted to replace
h' was· . - ley. who, had been
,offe lve coardinator in SMU'dirst
y . .fnInI, lite deadI penalt~.

were thrilled to h N'C

The ,Coups' returnees include
cornerback Jerry Palb who led Ole
nation wilb eight inl.ClUptions last
season. Nose tackle Tray Hooper and
linebackerReuieBumeue were the
only defensi.ve :Ioues.

"We'll ·sccvery' competitive

enlllusiasm: He's got a great
offensive mind. .. .

Rorno's glad Rossley is back
because of ihe biB slump he had
during his .sophomOllC season.

Ramo was J.llh in the nation in
passin,gin 1.989"averq.ng:251 y.ards
a same •.

He set NCAA .fresbrnan n:eonts for
pass attempts with 509 and comple-
tions at 282.

Last year. he lhrcw 13 intercep·
tions as be fell to J 7th on' the NCAA
passing u t,
- ..Afler we beat Vanderbilt early
(44-7) c.vU)'lhing just fell apart."
Romosaid. .

Ramo also had a bad knee and.
!hopes ,offseuon surge.r)' corrected. the
prOblem.

Rossteyexplcu big things from
Romo.

"1 believe he will have a
nemeadoul junior year. It Rossley
said.. "He ImowIthe offenJe and will
be III'ODpr' more malUJ'C. ...

,SMU ,needt 10' act in lear ,early
becI_1lhe MUlllnp:~ on ,Sept ..

Aa...... SMU ICIICh- ,a
apeIlIl week

...... powerfal .. 1ami..

- -

Charlie's
TiNA 8erYlce CeJiter

----

ruxn:«
I ' " , 1 \ \ I,. , ' \I" II.: , "I

binhday~ Ooi ... infOlhc: ,day, I.
'Unirc4 Slalel U'IIiIccl by 14 ,Ioldi.
Now, it nib 116-109.

Moore's wi_ina pl. qa''''
Mexico GIIIlC.. oa. he kick ..iaIt
ouuido the boK. He adted tbe hall
owr a waD of ~xlcu pia,.. ...
iaIo Ibe upper ri... ,..... COIBCIt 01
dIe~. '

• I aw tbal their waU ... ·1tel
Upriaht.'IO, IjUll bent it"" Ibe
corner .... Moore said. .

Done)' Tiemeyled Ibo U.S.
swimmers wich • Pan Am record
perfOl'P'l8llCC in, die wo... •• 200
breastsltOke. Over twO days 0(,
swimmins, that pvc the United
Swes nino .~dlin 10cwonll.

n~U.S. team also sccnd. 1-2
sweep in &he .men·s 400 frceItyIe willi

, Alex KOitich and locly Braden.
,Inboxing, Michael DeMou woo.

111165 pounds wicha decision over
Edson Ferreira of Brazil. while
Patrick Byrd lost to Ores JohnlQll of
Canada at 141 pounds. The splil pm
only six ·of America's 12 boxers in
Ihe medal round and left U.S. coaches
steaming.

"Some or lhcm aren't perfonning
like we thoughUhey would. that~s all
I. can reUyou.'" U.S: coach Kenny
Loehr said. He was Ipanicularl,Y
displeased with Byrd, who he said
"'rought to survive. that's aU."

Dy conuast, Cuba has II orits 12
boxers in abe medals round.

De U.S. baseball team, which had
already clinc.hed a semifmalberth and
a trip 10 abe Barcelona Olympics.
ended the preliminary round with a
9-5 victory ,ovu Canada in II
innings. The United Siales wi'll play
puena :Ricoin Pdda)'"ssemifinal ••
while Cuba plays the Dominican
Republic ..

The United SIaICS \IQ1silver medals
Tuesday in men's sorl.ball and waler
polo. Canada beat lIle United Slates
3·1 for the softball gold, while Cuba
won the water polo title with an 8-5
victory.

Allbe AUIda pardon of uainiq
CllDp windsdowD -dUI weet,JobnIDn
will auempt to carrecl tbe ·offensive
mi .... that bpi the Cowboys Ollt
of die end zone .. nil the Raidets.

Pow dmeI ... Cowboys were,
inside idle Raiden~20 and each lime
~ hldlD settle for • Ken Willi,
nelcl pl.

111be 'ermD lhatwc· hadwcre
··WOwae pia,....., ... , )'OUIIIcauKd by an outltaDdlnl' ~der

people U.we .. .,inllO mate defenJe ,and becuse we didn't
milllka." Job ... Sli4. '"We bad execute very weD,·' Johnson said •
,problem puiIIa InfOtheendzoae. "I'dexpecluslOexecutcmuchbeUcr

- "We .... dlrecbit BliIlabl1hat' w~ we have a week to prepare for
un u. 0. .. • aUpmaat a real ..... The erron we W. IR

pmbIem; we ..... dnJDpecI1MI1; and correctable. "
wemi'" '0118 tIImw. tt Johnson lOt a scare aslbe
_ Jobuon,lIidbe~iD 1~9. Cowboy,,'preseasonrecorddropped
4-iq IliI ruotIe JOIII'id .. NFL, 10 1·1.
dlllpaelBl ..... don'tCOUllL In Runninl backEinmiu Smi&h,C8IDC
'198", _.~ waltzecllh~ limping \laCk 10 I.be sidelincs but only
.3·1exhiblUOlllChedule aad.I·15. got a skinned ICI.
relular ICUOII. . . "Emmitt wasn'l.SUpposcclto be

playing anymore, bul we had a
substitution problem." Johnson said.
--Emmitt saw dlat we needed a
tailback. And be went into die lame.
nUll'S him. He wants to play. I don "1
even know ifhe had his paclsJn when
he went back in the lame. But he'.
OK.. tie said he wouldn"' do it
again.'"

Smith. who was supposed 10 play
only in the fant half, went into the
lame when running back Curvin
Richards was injured.

"I Ihoughll'd do a good deed."
Smith said. "I didn't see anyone in
&here. and they were camnl for a
back ....

The Cowboys' kick ins lame also ..
bIute down. 'Once punll'l' Mite Saxon.
passed '(incomplete) instead of
punting. He got a royal chewing out
from Johnson.

."I knew I should have kicked the
baU,.· Suon said. "I deserve what
1101 on the sideline. It was a good
pre-season chewing out Of

Johnson said: III told Saxon I
didn·, want him 10 do that again.
ever,"

The 1990 NFL COIch of the Yea
is detenninccl DOl 10 repeal die
mistake.

Johnson.saicI Tuesday hewon'tbe
worried even ifhe 'IOiel :hi.fmailWO
ex.hibitions Ind enlenthe
relu,lar-scason. opener ,Igainst
Clevelandwilh. • 1~3 pre-season
mart. .

-~One and three wouldn't bother
me goin, infO Cleveland." J~nson
said. .oll.wouldn'l bother me at all. "

Johnson Slid he has to iiahllllM
his competitive nature when ,hi tells
hisplayen dill winninl in die
)RICIIOR :iSO·lhigh. on his lill of

"tieI «::pnon· .'
ull~lhard even now far me to

think Ibout not doi .., everylhing,you
can do 10 win Illy lame.'" be said.
"But if you do thll. you lake IWI)'
from whit U'ainins Clmp is for, w1lich
is to e'Valuate talent and put lOIether
I team."

The Cowboys, play their next
exhibition lame. Houl1Oll ()II
Sunday nilhl inanodler nationally
tete·vised pme. They then have their
final preseason wll'lllupal home on
Friday, AUI. 23 quoat the: Adanla .. _ . .. .. .
Falcons. . Mookie BIayJockdOklahoma hid

Dallar opens the reR'Ulat1iJalson \Ia record 3.2 .. hr. 'N. C.'AA.. baSIlet-
Sept' aaClCv~. r- . 'llm . ball toumalDe:nteompedti&t.

Se.rving families of West Texas
since 1890. We consider it

18 priviI'ege. .
lX '

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HI:REFORD

105 GREENWOOD 364~6533
Trust a friend of the family ••. trust Alx

•

pia.,. ,and do wen. you are starting '10 IlUIIChups at virtually every defensive
build for next year," Jenkins said. position." Jenkins said. "Thisismy
"Klingler for insLance. bad four firm year at Houston and although we
touchdown passes the second half don', have as many seniors as we did
(against SMU). in 1989. it's stililbe most depth Ihal

"The SIcat year he had as a we've experienced since I've been
backup in 198genablcdhim fO~ here."
bestm lbcbistory ofcollcge f, 11, The Cougars defense allowed·
andnotgoinathroulb8itrialanderror 48O.S yards per lame last seasen,
period." . near the bouom of all NCAA

The Cougars. l!o. 1.last season .in .Di.vision .1.teams. .
wharwas:SUppoICKhobea,defensive. "I don', worry about. gi,vling up
rebuildinl year. ahow no sign! of Ihoseyardsas long as wewin.'· Parks
wea~eningthisscason.NinesWters said. "Most of those' teams were,
rerum on defense, including six throwing every down lrying to catch
sophomores who were freshmen up ."
starters. The Cougars started six f~eshman

Jenkins mUSl rcplacesuperback on defense last season and had 10
Chuck Weatherspoon, who was third o'Vcrcome injuries.
.inthe nation in all.-purpose yards last "1bc exciting thin..g for me was
season. a.vcralinl 18S.3 yards per what was really considered a
game .. Four-fiflhs; ·of Ithe 'offensive rebounding year a year ago ends up' H'WB· A t
'line .is also Jone 11001 with Manny being 1\ 10-1 season •.'·' Jentinssaid.· .._ meie,.,.
Hazard.whocaught220career~ ,"'It showed ahc greal.spirit those. .'
.fm:Ihe'Couprsanclledthenatlonin young defensiv~guy~ h~·The six Thursday
recei"fil the past two seasons. freshman who play~.regularly. -,I- ,. I.. .., , ., •

"'They figttt'and~~tchancl mey' J Members I 'or' 'tbc' Herefof(J
are lOOS m~~ mature an contrast to Women's Bowling Association wiD
a YR~ghag0uard' ... :1. . O'ler' the 100 meet at 7 p.m. Aug. IS in the Red~y

I .1g LY.,-e ,15_ IS , e Room at the Southwestern Public:
ret~.mmg ~ffenslvel~n.ernan. Service (SPS) offtce at the intersec-

There s always two ~ys to loo,t don of Fourth and Lee Streets. .
at that, from ac:a~phlc .slandpomt The meetingwiU feature die
or ",1~rel)' ,look a,~11_forom:.look!hO~instanation of new officers: Ll\iuan·

M·-I'U.-_.- W~,_. ·an,,'t,·· .·8-_ S.·_·WC-· Wln_exclu.ngd'\ls:~~huPIS~OmglObe •. Fowler. vice president; CarolynJenk,ms ~Id.,' Spoon s_ gone. so McDonald. secretary; Shelly Brock,
who s gom;l 10 be _~ ~e~t ~eat treasurer; and board members Sandy
playe~ at thiS .~d-thal posmon. . Blevins. Priscilla Lacey and Lynn

KClm Whllel~.wh,o uansrelTed Dawson.
from Lamar Umverslty when~e Other business will include the
sc~ dropped rOOlbaIl~ended spnng election .of delegates to state and thc
dnl~s.as ,!,es~perback starter b.,t the p.resenlation of High Series pins.
posiuen as ~lde open at the start of ... .-.---- ........... __ ---.---------- ...fall practice. •

OiSlet will be joined '00, &he offensive
line by tackles Charlie William, ,and'
Darrell Clapp and left guard JeffTait
to begin ran practic.e.-

Williams. 6-3. 290. is a junior
college transfer and Clapp. 6-5. 30S.
a ~ from f""..,M. ... CbrisIi Ra~-'-... .......~-. Y.headline the new sLaiters.

Houston opens its schedule Aug.
31 in abe AIIrodome against Louisiana
Tech befOllc playing at Miami Sept.
1.2.

·1991 Probe 1991Mustang LX
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BJ JIM DONAGHY
.A.P.uebaU Wr .....

Alneriean -~f .... CCI18inJ,'
lot their mODeY', wordi.

It was ~:fOr~Tuesday IS four
cIoubIcheaden WfR played fa' alDtal
of 11a-es in tile AL.

'The Blltimcn Orioles needed. I
record-tyin113 plidlen to sweep •
doubleheader ,rrom tbe Texas
Ranaen,4-3and 8·7. '

"Yeah. we.ltlyecloutdacrellonl
lime. 8ui Wc lOt two .,in., ;toil was
,an wGrth tit." Oriole. ~manqer John
OatesiaJd. .

In New York.1Cansu CilY swept
adoubleheaderfnMl\lhe Y_ees rei'
the first time ever, winnilll 5"()and
8·1.V_L___ - - - $.......p MenillI"~ manqer _ ••
said. "We just dido't have abe
offense.goin,lOday. Of

The Yankees also eIida't have
,~bi"Dan~'indle
.ner~Ml.Uinlly wu, ejec:led.in, '1M
ru.lnninl byhomexpllfe umpire~OCI
Brinkman for lqUinll ,dllnl-lIrlke
call. '

Deuoit lwepIa doublel108det·from
visilinl. ~cqo 11..9 ~-1:
movewllhln lWOpmeiot -p
Toronto in the ~ 18 die opener,ceen Pielder hit two homers.givin,

Brewen 5"Bille J.,. 4
:,.1 MoIilOl".two-ollt.three-run

homer :in. 11be,' 'boUDIn of the ninth
'T...... II, WIllie SOx , inninl ibanded 1bm Hcntebll fIrsl
TIpa 4, WIll .. Sox 3 blown.lI~ of thelCUOlL

BiD 0uI1k:boa __ al'-pmc MolilOtts 1.3tb homer came GIl a
wiDDer with a ....3 victoly in the 1·1 pilCh from Henke (0-2).
nil~. ChUCkCrim {7~')lOt two outs iD

OalhckJon(15-6)pveuplixhits "the lOP DE the nindl .ad wu die
- iaclodinl bomen by Carlton Pist winner in relief of Bill WepiIII.
and Tim Raines • in 7 .2·3 inninp. The Blue JIYSIflbbod. ,4-2le1d

MlkeHaanan. wIIoaJa)piliCbed intbe topoflhc ainlhonJ.-c.w·1
'iDthe fintlllDO. finished for:hiI J:lkh28th homer and. In RBI-.llc by
..ve. Candy Mliclonado.

"~III ..,...l1li • ro.
fIiIt by - - die lint pirdltn.J... _ (9-6) over Ibe

6Idr.cellldOllviaop.
_DOlI lie .wI die'''''.
0 MIlt. wuu.u 10 bit •
... fly WI far wba&1ItouJd bewe
........ ,OIItofdlepme:'i ......
dille BravtI~.itfel'."·
two-IUD doUble. . ,

AItI'GIl2. Padrn I
TIle AIIIOI __ .......

=LIUeIk by oYClCOllliDI a ' ..2

PNd McGriff·, iadie
tbinI ......... iIII ..
early Iud.bullAIIIOonuIu .....
1f.ouItoII'.~ ..........
bomerln _~intbe
tyIaa .. d ftYMUII ......
JOIO 1bIefttino·.1aCrifice lIy lInD
a9-9~

Dubl

ABle1l1, TwI. 3
Lanc:e Pamsh hi'alWO-lUD homer

farhisfinlmulti~RBlpmelinc:e
luly tand Califomia CleC:iud on
shOddy MiDnolOl8 ti . I in •
four-run founh innilll.

pur sign 'pair ,of

i,pi
." .

IeacIIn tbe KmDMortoa
......... S'O ialheni&fMcap.

bim..... ~IeIdina34 forlbe
_. and drpYe in '6,ft: I'UIII U
DeIIoit held on alief buildiP •• 16-1
lead.

'"I'm hillinl the ball hanl and
1., some lood.wings. ··Fielder
said. - .

Ro,. .. 5, Va.kea •
Ro,. .... y.. keeal

Brialf MCbe e"tended his hiUinI
sbeat io22pmes witharun"lCOrinJ
li...10 ancIKirt Olblon hoIneIed.
leaCUna:x.n-Cil,y to .. 8-1 viCtDIy.

In the opener, Kevin" .Appier
pilCbc4 • thrce-hiuer.

Mike Bodclicker (10-7) allowed
eight hiu in aixinninls to pin die
victory in the nigbapand leff
Mon&pmery finisW for his 24111
.ve.

OI'IoIes ... a.Bleft ,3- ,
Orioles" a.lIien 7.

Rootie ChilO Martinez had "'ftle
hili and KOred twice u Baltimore
comP .... a doubleheader swcepof
Texu8·7. .

The 000101 won the opener 4·.3
when Leo ,Gomez .scored. in the 12...
Innilll on alhrowinl error bypliCher
Kenny Rolers. . '

In the nlahap. die Orioles used
suecellive four-run inninp 10 like
an early 8-4 lead. 1bdd Frohwirdl
(4.2) JOt the viclOr)' lAd Grea
Ollon. the sixth Baltimore p~ber.
.Iot two 01111 for his 25th Slve.

Pitcher Waite Hoyt. eDllariMCI in
C ,_NtftWftliked to .a... and.once00..-_..... ...
pl"ed die IClendlry PaIIce theaIer
in New yart. .

Rice·mu' t lind ·option quarterback
year an4 Iud .liw:und wrilt
preseason on, whk:h IOOkllDul after
the season to heal, and he had badly
bruised ribs. tt Goldsmith said • .oWe
feel I beIIlhy Eric it definitely one
of the premier, rcceiwn in the
confe~ce.u

Junior .. pard MauSip beads
lheOwls' 4efensive Ii..,.._t is
letting billCl and suonaer.Seven.
defenJive saancrs retumlJld none are
seniors ufaD prIICtice swted.

MauSip pI.yed the rlflt year at
210. He was probIbly220 lut year
and 2-2.5 this year. Defensive Itc'tle
Corey Seymour has grown from 220
as a freshman to 250 this year and
tackle Shawn Alberdinl is up from
230a5 a. freshrnanlO 2SS. '

Rice ,hal only four home=:
season" The Owls .. vOl to . ....-
em and Tulane and hOlt Iowa State
before beginning a ruged WC....
schedule at Texu and .tBaylor.

......... Red Sox'
Red 50s: 7, 11Id•••• 5

Pi-, ~I.·-hi-.. . " .... ' .notn . hiOC.I-, ttel "-III,OI"".dllnl_'
• two-aut,lMHUn double in thoDintll
inniD•• Boston beat Cleveland for
a splitOftheir doubleheader, winnina
7~$.

·Cleveland won the opener 8-6.
Carloa Baerp drove in the pahead
ramwi .... siJttb ..iMin' siIlgle.

Malt Youni coulcln't .bold a 3-0

'L 'B'::MIciil\aL.A. ..;i.UTZ:.~::J... pl'''.f:I$'·~ 1Pm&'or (~o." The Owls OSI some marquee
AP S....... • Wri~r Goldsmilh said. ttSo we were in nameaincltldinaHo1las.kickorClint

HOUSroN[Ai) ~The Rice.Qwls corllcnlion apinSI some very lood PInons. linebacker OJ. Brigance and
don'l bave Donald Hollas "'isseason football teams. t. eomerbacrr.areS Kinl,"1 four-year
or a lnICopUoD quancrback 10tcJ)1ace After snapping an 18~sam9 ~osirig letlCrmen. .
him. but Coach Fred Ootaimi~ streak thai was the longOSl:1R the· Tailback Trevor Cobb and wide
insistshe'Urucrvc'theoplionlOusc natioR in his first pmc as head coach,. receiver Eric HeQ~Y are ~polent
theoplion. _ . . 'GoldJmiih. has I 7~~4~1 record ,u weapona among eiJht reluminl

"I think. rOf our ,offense co be head coach and. dunks 'the Owl offensive .tarlCn.
successful. you.·vc lot to run some pIOfnun is swtinltolUm ~ds. 'Cobb 'rushed for a school record
option, "said Goldsmicb. who last • When you compare thallO 0·18 1.325 yard. lISt season to become
season toot &he Owls to the brink of just two years before that, I think Rice 'a nnt I.QOO..yard rusher.
lheirfintwinnina..,..since 1963 .. tbat'smikinipeopielabusserioul Despite injuriel9 Henley caught 48

Blendin& 1bc'opdon withapassina now." GoidSmilh said. "Reprdleu puICI and moved up IOscycnlh on
.ltackwlS splendid sttaICl)' wi.... o.~flhc(eCotd,ourprogram is beuer. It the SWC III·time receivins Jist

"Trevor is the best coriditioncdmuJli.~tcd HOl"'81Gothccoo.~~. "Willig is &hesame type of kid as PIaTcClI think I. 'v_c_.evCl coached, to

But he •• ooc_ and. . I4smlu, IS Carlson. a real competitor."
r~.f~anl.lOl1le C?ptionplays ~ 'Goklsmidl .said.uHc'lI seize the Go dlmilh said. "It's the cncray he
,6-6 JUDlor_Ores Wilhl end recI,sbln --- ~Hn"t· •. SI like Cody did." livesinpracUcc ev~ ,~~ ~d never
f hm Ra-nd-ll Shultz OppouUI·Y JU .. -' --- 1ireI. You can, hanch'lO lum. ,throwres . .an - 'a,. " ' _. . WlUiS' had his moments IS .Hollu'

HowweU Ihe qll8l'terbaekJ adJust. _...1. -_.; '.,990 Tb Ow··- I,. ,itlD him. Hedoe,,_ hee~ of a job.:'
could be decisive in, determining if b~~p in ..'.. '.' e ... s~came A bealth.y HenlerWlII be • big
tbe Owls repeat QI' surpau last year's wJI.h~n_a lwo·~mt .convClSiOrl of . boost. Goldsmith 1814. .
11.-6 .. ·d-tb- ~. be·.t'·......1980 beatmg Bay)or I~ ~c season .finale uThe guy caulbt 48 'pas... sea last~ .~~-, - ~~ . 10_ . .= thalwouldhaveJ1venthemawLRnina __

He s (Wil~ll) not. the OPl1!", season. Willi, replaced Holln, who .... ------------------~--~quarterback, neither one IS.but we Fe • .-.- '. d i ...fi t .........
working on it and wc'lI be success- wu Injure an Pie ~IS quan~r. _~.'
f I..GOld ··th ·d . Although lheymlssed the chan,ce
u ,0' . I-d- ~mthli ~nd' t 't· '.... the, for a m.emorable finale •.Goldsmltho sml - _n_ - sou.... ·h. ,-- -.. r.ond metnones of last' ,option. ,the w,ay former 81yl.0I '..as sam..." . . . '

quarterback Cod,y Carlson ran, 'ilt. in seaf.H~usion bad lOc~me 'back and
1986. beat U5 on :d.e ,last play when ahey

uCarl80n was. taU Pllgty IUY weredlelOp- five in thecoun1rv. atthe
tOO;' Goldsmith said. uHc wolbel .. ~
hard and I remember Ihem IcDockinl time," Goldsmith said. "They went
us out of &heCotton Bowl wberi Iwas on and finished l()'I:'
with.Arkansu in 1986 with Carlson - TbeCouprs bealtheOwls 24~22
nanoin, ,lbe ~on jult cnoulh to ana Jasa..sccond fieldloal.
make it effective.

"Baylor wu In dlGRabt for die
,Cotton Bowl ,and we failedon&helut

•

your_a-,



To,.LillowcYll'. MQDIIIr"1 __
will. ive ID Oven:Gme: '. *lUIICIiftJ'
Ie L~ule. 'Tbo J"OIv-~:__ p,
powaful FIoddISIaIe,1Dd fOUl'obr
~dWrlniSbed.inldae'1bp.251
SIBSOI'I.

TheBil1anIlasn,"t.hId! • .-ional
CIL __pion- ,since,.968. wben OIlio
5'•• wm undlr Woody Hlya. .

Michigan came cloSe ~ .year.
losing ~ -:ames by • 'I.0&Il, ,00m.

'Luc': -,I,' '.L,= buy =
'IE.DDIE s.nco, UWhalwe" .. :6ghlingisDOllebi.

HoustOll CilirOillcle nd alcililol problem.lt"s aeha_1a'
HOUS1ON (AP) - Drug-rehahil~ problem."

ilation guru .Jobn Lucas is jumping - Lucaslhasbeenngbungilsincehc
into Lbe rio , ofspGIiIS franchise entered Lbe NBA in -1976. Since, the
'ow,ocnbip. biitheis,l1bldoiD,:so,r~ mjd~·80s. be bas 'opcraJed IlhoJobn
fuo.,pmJit (I' even for achamPknII--p Lucas TfcaIment and R~Yery
.. C:enter and be also sUUUCIST~NDM~ . '

TbeformerRq:ketuWlastwcck (StOOenIS;Tatin, Aclionl.NOI~l.
potchascd die Ni:iamiTfq)ics ,of'.-Ho, SlId he Intends 110' like bOth
United Sca. Baskelball Lcaluc. programs: to die Miami area., Lucu
Accompanie4 by .a host 'of bis added dial his assooiadOllI 91iill
aflcrcUeP~lS: igcladinS fonner'owers helped ..,suade him to gel
NB.An=faee IUchlCPowen md New involved in the USBL. -
YOrkpea,lniundle;gend ,L~yd: Powers. who finiShed his NB.A
Danieli. Liucas said be is buy.ing d1c referee career in 1979 and has spent.
franchisclO :~Ip spread lbe word die past. few ,montb~ in (..ueas'
against ~gs ,~d ,alcohol. program, because of alcohol depen;-

AndheisclOingsoinw1Jathe,caUs ,dency •.will assist ViBL President
"the dtui capital or Ihe world." Daniel T. Mei~nheimer nI.a5a

"Tbis' is a different ,concept in directOlofoperalionsror'dteleaguc.
aftercare programs." Lucas; -said.. He served in that 'capacity before
"This will be- 8Chan~ for players entering Lucas,' program.
wbo have had troubles in college or
in die pros. to be ina safe. ,env.iron,.
menl. 10be inlthlleque of,opponu-
nil),. yet be e~DOsed toa bastel.,.11
environment whem you are .... veling
and Uving on 'IIiemBd .• fyou c8D do
tbatfOlI.WO mOllw. it eliminates a
gra)" areaforNBA Ia8DlI'Qr ,teams in
Europe lha' maybe lQoting at 8
player on our team.

"We as addicts :have to learn to
. 'whe -.. Mi i. is (he ........ellist any _ lie.• ", _1Dl_ - . -"'6

capitall of the world. But it dQesntt
rn.ilter where we stan. This:is about
building back.charac:aer.

"Having ,a person liDJolm
:invotved!is goinllo be a big boos,,"
Powers said,"Our interest .is not
going 10 be in allCndance, but in
,educating people."' ,

In operalinglS sort of a halfw.y
.hoops house. the'Tropi.cs. who play
a 20-game summer schedule from
June I to Jul.), 3,I. will open upmeir
building 10nUmerous youth. orpniza~
lions. The,' tea, ms,. pla"",erslik. e~1W,i,1I
plJ,yunda'thcguidance ofa~u"lime
drug counselor as well as a coatb.

"Wetre more interesled in haYing
___ '_ I _

i'Comics

local IIospillll and care :programs
have an avenue, '10 reach the young
people,."' POwen said. "This'disease
IOUChes 'every stralli of tire from Idle
bighest to, dte lowes I,"

"What we're Ilrying to, dO, .is see
:SOn1epeople slI.y sober in ,a basket~
baU environmenl for ,I. two~month
season. Maybe 'that w,ill help them get.
lheirlives swtOO again." '

Daniels. 6-9. is one 'of those
piayen trying 'to get started again. As
aNew 'York schoolboy~he was ,caUed
die nextM'lIic .Jehoson Imore than
onCe. His career ended "'fore it !

bepn because ofadrug problem dun
ellCalated lbeyondjusl beingaddicted.

"When Igot ShOI. Ibac was rock
bonom."' Daniels said. "That
happenedwben I was 20 ..

·'.Now (at age' 23.). I've learned!
lhat even if you're a ,great player. if
your heal;lh iso"t. there. you're nOI
going to, pelfonn.

"When. 1 got. shot. I realized that
my life· wa.S not workirg me 'Way I
was trying to dO it. .1 ihad lOrry
another way. I realized I had to get
my life IOgdher.

"I. bad a chanc~ to go' 10, the
(NBA".s,) California Summer League

.1 told lbem Imy druB and alcohol
problem has got to oome first ..(told
lohnlwanted 10 'Work.wilh him.'" ,I

WS,slories luc'b as 'the one rrom . .
Daniels :lhatgavc Lucas lhe impe~us
tojump into &heownclishipbusiness.

BL,O:NDIE by 'ta.an roung and Sian !Drake

AN' SESS'IE IJ)UI
BRDKIE OFF 'WITH

TW HAWKLEf
IBOY!! .

AN' FER, TH' ItATIEST
CIR.T ON MER. ",.'BOYFAIEND~..:

~.tk":et
,~

will IIbmW 10, .'POfI:b,.....,.. Devoa Mc~ Md,'I*MId
'Detric:tAkxandlr ... DaIaKIMI DuBoIa.IIId·WU 0ieI.
Howud. ,Rod Smldl. , .

MacDer's big concern is Ilhe _OWl. 'Mic:ldpJI S... ud OhIo
defensive Une. wbele "'Ie, Chril s..ftIuna Ir~Mk:I""b
Hutchinson is. a, ,quesdon, mark idltBil"lalllide.
because of. bad baCk. lowl n:presenlOd the ,Iii Tea in

Non Dame 1Os1,1whole IfOUPof ~ Rose Bowl lui Y. and _1oIt 10
:staA. includinl Rocket Ismail ,nd Wahi'ngtDIIl 46-.34. COIeIl Ha~
defensive leaden OIris ZOtich. Fry said he wUl~buildoa ' __ !

Mic'haeISconebJelker ,and 1bdd ,"Wep.b1owDoutinlheftnl .... f
'1..; "gil-Ct. .. ••• -, '!""IDD, ,,' 'baCk--.·iD Ihe'. "J ,.. .- ........ -- -- --- . -"""I ,

"Ourlosscs tue ,of g.Banlle secondhalft J~f)'said of ....
proportions," said ,coachLou HollZ. HAwkC'yes' 33.;7 IWf'Iime dcficiL
..It lookl :lite it"I.loiQltobe alonl '''Wo can build 011, dlltu
;rebuUdina year:~ r", -~f)'lhIII6~l8IImhll.ciIhI

L Indiana) BiUMallory ,disqrces.on blfenseand eight ~ dofen~
UTlley never rebuild. (hey. Qneoflhe,YC_tcrafIllsAU.Bll'llm

reload. It aaid Mallory, whose 'team quarraback, M~l Roclpn. who
opena againSI. :NOlIe ,Dame 'on' Sept; passed Ifar 2,228 "''''1 and I:;,
7: 'touchdowns list suson., The

What the HOOIien wm _ is an! NCCiving 'corps, is led by DanIn
,offense :built.-ound QIIII1aiI:IackRick Hughes. . .
Mirtr.l8i1back RodDey Culvell. lighl M.icbi~ Stale's George: ~rI~
end DeJ;Ck ,Brown and split'end Tony ,expcclSanother close race, wldl bu
Smith. . Spanans 'c::onl£ndin,s for &hetitle~

Headingtbe~rtnsiveunitwillbe - ··~race_w!I'be similar~ Ias~
tacklcGeorge wmianlJ.~er~ year •.w_dllbc uebluker beinl Ibe

'leIID Ie iI., ~.IIId
Petie .

-L•• )'W." SpananI' ..........
'wllenOiunDey Hawkins .. in)nd.
a .. die fbinbr iI,aDllby.,m .. '.'wIll be die maiD ... ,for wlaooYII
IwiDllIte QuaI1erbackinl'job Y,1C81Cd
by DIn. Enol.
. ~Jftco Dueteu.1he nalion"s_eadinl:
I1IIIlcr last aeason wjlb 1,.]94 ,1IdI.
silO is baet.

.John Cooper ~IJY.he hiS his best
defensive aeam-al OIIio 51111.

Seven defensive I..... retam •.
iDtludina: AU..aig 'IOn, Ii~er
SleyO lOvar~ 'PUllback' SCouic
Gl'Ihamwill be • f~ 011 offense,
but Ooqpcris lOOking for a q........
blCk, to replace Qrea;-:Fley.

IlIinojs will be 8:)'Ounl team. bul
lhIl. doesn·l, worry coaclt.Jobn
MacltDvic. . -

, The mini 1OIe. Idl Of'iqJ defensive
players. hut quarremackJasbnl
'Verduzco is bade to direct die
q,rense:'

I

I

III
I

•
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.Advice relieves shopping burden
• , 1NIwllOIWJDU :oI ~: e.a , , _

Shoppina for children's dodd... 'Me your child shopping ••aefore comfort. Choose durabloflbric:s such GOUld'~ on • ~ ......, of to.... .
leIS in.. twice. ,e.--CfuisImaj you IOoliepate Ihcchild far. you u denim and corduroy' to, withstand· ' ~-~III!I!!!!II~~~!I!I-.II~- .....~ ..............
-rlah'lIboutnow.whon clodlOl for nlookinl,for. andslq)only far him children"s activities and repeated
schoollR inhiab clelDlftd. orher,ootfortbeentirefamily,sincc laundering.

"Clothiq III~Y 1be',mGI& youn, children set· tired easily. Buying(romdiscountlOUJt.eSCIn
ex.... ve Item OIl puen.. ' school Know .zes-·Tate along yoUr save mone)'. but you need 10 'be
supply lilt."Mid Dr. AnD V. Beard. child'. arowlbpauems-don't buy tare~uJ. Beard said. 1b mab sure)'Oll
clothin, apeclaiia with die TeuI more,lhan what'. needed. Children ~ .satisfied .with,what you_ buy and
Aarlcultural BxtinIIGa Service. pow npidl)' and may outgrow what lewnlag~ deaI._yowsdftbesc

AU.$.DIp otApicuIbn ypu buy before the school year, is quesdorwbef<ftbuyinglhemerchen-
stud)' indica. dill mco.e over.. elise:
urllen' famlliel intbe,SouIb'" year Conlidcrpurchasin, two or three
..... 1boul$780aa c:IaIhina b''' oudiulhat can 'be mixed and marched Arc all ihepansoflhc prmentlhc
child ap 15 to 11,,1830"1* child foralilorouefuJ wardIObe. same size? One sleeve may be smaller
.... 12and14 .. S5OIOD'oach Conlidel what spec~1 clothing lhantheolher. LaboflDaywcekendisaluresign
YOUDpr a;booI .... ,,cIiBeL. will be needed for vour child',s Are collar and lapel points the of things 10come. Amonl them is the

S~iI'-'oflOWCesfor activitieS.Decide if pUg of these samelength? factlhalanothcrsummerislbouuo,
chUdren:'1 clothel 'can' help reduce larmenlicouldbeworn,wilh-guJ.ar ISlheliningthecorrcctaizeforlhe, pass. Labor Day represen1l the last---t- -..~.-·1 D,;.,....a •• J..I .... lanncnl?·"~_ A...-" weet ......'A wbidl"-- _.1<
..-:. -Io-IIWIUU expcIIICS, ~u..... IChooI ciOlhiD. II • wanlrobe . H. . "u~" ~IU -- UVIAlByplanla'!" '...... ~ can ",&ca4er. Leu ex"aiv~ IOpi such Wl1l'wrmklea press. oue? . local andstate public safetyomcials
find bupin at oudoIa;dIrift...... ...bripdJ. colored T-shirtscan add . Are the lOp and bottom ~ 1liiie concemecL .,

11CC!........ 1IId ......... •• v~.~ .... :-'W1iRIIe1;o. .: . I. lze and ,col.or? '.' . "We'lndcipatealarp num~r of
• "WWpp IhoppirtJ ~t' '.' ~~'. "~~thalwilJ _Are~.beltsahcJjpL.izuDd TeuI:"""';willtlke. __ ~~IU"_ roiloWiDalhUe ~: '. pow With tilecliilCl.RiaJ8n 'sleevcs. .~g~: ~Jor !n.Iieb~' _'. _ of an eXira day off to' mabtha. one ~

. .Make a, HII-l.oc* OM' your - cufTs,OQpants. adjustable stra and Is the fabriC de&l.n plculD~? last summer trjp 'before winter."
chDd's w.... and DOle the item. waiIIbIndI Iqe hCmsin ~MCi Are there defects in lhe fabric.· stated Major VJ.Caw:thon.,-e,ionII
needed. COIIIIckIr Ibe,· pnnent· ' . , . Itoics,runsandim.pe ~ections?HOld Commander for Ibe Texas Depart-
desired color and fabric tops can add to the wear~life of a the garment up to the IIgIIl to rmel out. ment of Public Safet·Y.

B~iec apondin.- ..aefCR YOIIIO panent. '. Is the r~~ic dll!8~1eaH suitable "This means nxu driven will be
!happen., taow eucdy how much Also. considerCdfactors. Knits, for lhectul~ s ac:uvlties7 sharing die roadways with more
you caD afford aDd whal ~ c:In on espcc~ycouonorcotf.On/polyester. Irthere a~ Daws or WOlD spotS~ vehicles. driving morc,...mi1es man
eacb item~ ~ easy 10 care for and stretch for can yqurepatr them easily? usual. and e~unJerinl driven who

. ,.': . , :' arc probably more r,ti.-oed thanIA k . \ usual.wlIe added. "'Oar trooperS will

,
',' S~.'...iD-.'P_:,·,.: LI_.am1.e,

lb'be ,qgressive in comMtinl &he1:,1 speeding and DWI probiembecause
~lheseviolations ~nlin~tO 'be lh.e-----_--,. -.J_,. leading factors in fatallCCiclenlS. II

TeXIS ..Deparcment of Safety
reminds 'Thus driven Ionmain =-
adjusting the speed to match. existi
road conditiOns. avoid the use of
alcohol and 'usc the saf'etybelt. no
maucr how short Ihe trip ..

II

, ,
I'

DEAR UNSURE: JaiMyillip1he
hOlCl (or pao&el) maid. .

Whether or not .. has to pay
taxes on bet tips i.01_ imponailce
IO!IDC.

You would not believe the
condition in whic... :1IOIIle of diose

'rooms are kifI. As far ul'm
concerned. dIlrmaida 'who clean them
arc entitled 10 somethinl extra.

What,", lhe lnIIh about pol.
cocaine. LSD. pcp, cract. specdlnd
downers? "Th6LowdoWDOD Dope.
llaIup-lD-'lhe ..minUle infOl'lDllion on
dIU,s. SCf!d a self-adclaled.long.
bustness-slze envelope and , dleclc
or money older for $3.65 (this
includes )JOStap and,bandling) to:
~wdown. clo Ann IMKIen;P.O.
Box 11S62.,Chicqo.rD.aU-0562.
(rn Canada. send $4.4.5.~

OF'S warn
Labor Day
'hazards

'1&.00
1170.00

fillO.OO
MI5.00

1110..
-.00

NOICIIIIOfthel1womealclileci ,DEA~ ANN' LANDERS:
hid the .u...- ......... ,,1 ~ndy.mybUlblnclandhetumed
Ihoqht, ~ _Jl!lin.. No ,one from a vacaaion in Florida. we_eel alUl~ qllD8UOD.They .~lt8yed at a lovely hotel. which wu
not in_~ in bearUur aboui my cl~ and· e~ortabIe~ Upon
four fine children~ whO .. DOW I amvm .. we II9IiCed _ enveldpe on.
YOllOS men widl.1OC)(J 'careen aDd the dFeacr .yi...,.Oy .... is your
flDlilia of lbeir own. AU,~ bausebeperforthe~" Blehda)'
wanle4to1alkaboutwllmyiDc:Ome. we JeCeived fresh 1OWe1.,lhebecls
...y' IIIIIbr ~. of .Ia" wore made and the belhroomwII
~.1Rd w 1~ -Y.pod cleaned. .
~nveatmo~. 1 . II . Myquestions:l.itneca.,.~lOdp,

I am 10diqusted that 1cion·, reol Dyan for her aervicel?lsn", tile
.like goilll out on anodIer dale. r~ telViceshepcrfonns pan of what 'we

,
. ~~ DR. LAMB: I nNMla ma,. WwldappteeiateanyinCormatioDyou

zme utieJe .... tJy that ... &ioaed . could provide.
• drua -... UMdto but rbtU.-. DEAR .READER.:You muet have

. toid arthritia. It hubeen in U8I fOr read abOut methotrexate. a mecticiM
101M lime in cancer u.tment. The that hu been uaed &0 treat leukemia
artide stated that patientl,talcina and.omecuceN. Areco~d8ratiOD
thi, medicine wen ..;eriencinl of _,.term therapy for rheumatoid.
apontan .... I'8IDiaiou 'Of artbtiU8 utbritia hu led lOme authoritiee to
and. the ....w... have been ."..,... 'believe th*t methotrexate. and.even
CGUNIinI· I wuted to 1M tW. ,mall cloMI of prednbone. may be
t.iel. 'to. friend who II: .. I'mlll better than many of the pain raUty-
peaUy from irthritia. but lloet it. 1 ..... lated t.o..piriD.ln part, that la

blcauM·thaM commonlY'ueeCI medi-
dnelan not without their own com-
p~tiona. There have been pd......
..... ....,wflom 1IMtbotr8ute. hut
Im\llt point out that 'Ia tor'rbeuma"
toid arthriti., Dot oateoarthriUl.

'whicb ia more commOD bl 'old.r,....

..,.
Dr. t.mb welcome8 letlen ffom:

readenwith '---.t-h ---:-- v,- _.qu-_. IOU
,caD' write to him at P.O. !Box 5837,
Riverton,NJ 08011. Alt~ Dr.Lam.., canDot reply &0 aU let*, ...
IOnally t he will ,.... pond to I8lected
qu..tiona in luture cOIUIDDt. • SAJO.r.oo

• 1.00

HSC quilt
wi'nners
.announced

He.re·ford Senior Cidzenl
IIIDOIIIICeItbe ..... ·of .... _
~tat held duriIaJ· die 'Ibwn and
Couatry JubiIee ..... y.
. The oldest qaiI1 was owned by
,Judy Bulllnt __ fal. Helea

, )leU; quilt die IIIOIl wort.
CIlberiDe au : JudIe's cboice,
Susie Cunlinpr mOIl un......

. quill,.JeamioFow ••
__Jadpa tor die weN Jew((
..... " AqaI DI AIIIUCor6eu.

SHOP

'eaturellFundlona
Swtldt Tennlnatklla
A!WoI Vol.ceGnde
(Une Side) (Select ODe) .
,Inwri ' I IJJO
OulWard ' • UO
2~wlJ \ . 's 2.90

Multiplexed~emen"
Mul~lexedDStIOVolce.. '
per OSt Acceu LInk . 1110.00

~Vo1ceGnde
'Chuuiellnterconlledloll,
perAdifttedOllDDe1 .eo.ao

• 1.00
• 1.00
$ 1.00

: IYRESE I 5.50 t80·00

'10.00 ....
..... ISh.·

I .001

1 I

• .G8.45
• .om• ,.tOt8

·1IIt __ ur.·,_Ufe·_ ... '...............,..1.......
! C8II: .CLU 14&00

IJIO,OO .....

OrtpaI~CaU ~lIcIa .. _ .. ad ......



3~_-4·2030
313 'N. Le

:,'Fcxsale: Whirlpoolohest~type 'ma.er..
U.2 Icubic foeM. Call 364-7T17'noon
or after .5. 111407

Por salc~G.E; Prostfrce
rerrigerator~ ISO-good concitiDn; Old
.Bottle Type Coco Cola machinc-$lOO
firm. 364-6847 after 6 p.m. 18420

, '. builClingbeing remodeled
fi03Park Avenue. AbUndance of

1l'1II11'nP.J. plwnbing (ixllues. cabinets'for
c~. 364·IIIJ. .18424

free puppies-Tcddy-Bear; cute n
need homes for 6. LablShepherd mix
from natured. gentle moIhrI. CaD

1;xJ"-;:J;:J(JlI after S:OO p.m. 18433

~ES RATE MIN
1 cMyPlll'MMG .15 s.oo
I ctayI PIII'.n a 1.20
,.,. PIII'.wd 111 7AO .1===, 1. ,\.

CI.A88IRED IDISPlAY
Cl.-1lilld~,_IIIIIIr," Ia... 1IIIhIr.... ....- .:In.'*"-d...-...~ \lrgllr·'"*..........,IDIIIr.: .. ~ ....... i~
- 14.15 1* CIIIIunIIInch; I&4S In IndlIot 0Dn-
~ IIIfcIIIiDNII m..tIant,

LEGALS
Ad _lot .... n........... farct.l18ld
CIIIPaW,

ERRORSE-r IIIIart 11__ In WOIIIf _1IId
..... 1IIIIIetI. 1fIDuId CId IMnIIon IDM,
...... lrnml ' -.aan. .... ftCII
beNlPOlllllll"' _~-.nIan.1n
'... af'."...., .. ....,.. •., ....... InMr. ,.-------.:...-.......;",;---1
llaII.'wllbi~ :.

1A-G;ll <1(10 S(llos

, liatage Sale Thursday.
, S81urday 307 NirJlrnnl ~"'4~:no.:>11
, clothes&:loUofnlliSQell.k'IOl~ liIlCa:ii.l,

---

1-Art' c 10 s F0' S (!l0

:Garage Sale 421 Ave. C' 'Thursday , ~
:Priday 84. Tires, clothes
. miscellaneous; 18422

48o.a· ned
DOWN!g
1-on

(incite)
2ligtlt
. antiaircraft

(abbr.)
SWing!
4Spons

shoe add-
on

5 Colo,
S Cicatrix
1 Nixon's"M Six-ry .

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

I I \ ., II \ I ( ,1

ACROSS
t Putt. in

office
7 BelICh

,Idler
1t French
1:. 'Fury .
1!Sleadlore
14T•• ",.151n ..

jeopardy
17 Homer

and
Marga's

zorlwin-
,J:.~an~
ite)

23 In the
past ,

24 Rock idol
2tSJIffy
27 lamb's

ma
28 Go awry
2' Old pigtail

place· .......+-..........................-f--
3.1Conceit
32 IBoat back
33 Sono-

'writer
Jacques .....-11--1--

. 34 Wrapper's t-4--f--
paper

37 Borscht
base

3t Com-
pletely

43 Out oflhe
wind

44 Felt. sorry
for .

45IBroa.d·
casts

For ftIIIllWO bocbuoaI, h't'O ..... 1IIDcIr, :
Dimmitt cutOff. $~)'.
AYlilablenoW.276.5541.- 1,!23' Iwmdolftle......,.CIIIBUIDevm

rorfJec ........ CIIl., IimebObe
J():~ p.m. ~3. 11062

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL .
OR SHOBSTOItB, CHOOSll'

I JEANISItO~LMOS,
I MEN'S. LA,RGB SIZES, I

1NJ'4NT1PR1TBBN, ... n I B
o MAT8RNITY DEPT."
DANCEWEAR/ABRO Ie'
BRIDAL, LINGERIB, socK
SHOP, OR ACCISsoiuEs
STORB. ova ZOOO NAME
BRANDS.AI., ,TO$33,tOO:
,INVENTORY. TRAINING"
I'IXTVRES, GIlAND OPENING.
BTC.CANOPBN UDAYS.MR.
LOUGHLIN '112\···~-- ~"J28.

Help WanlCd: Waillell -..I deI- - •.. _N ~
driven. Appl.y,in pertDlLPJuaHut.
1404 W. 1st 1~13

TELC Corp.Dimmiu. Ttxas is now
accepting applications ror Clperialce
semi truckdriver. One yt:II~a
inIhe lui tha yean neceIIIIY. MUSl
be 1.1ycanofqc. EQual Opponunily
Employer. 806-647-3183.· 19J04

v......,·.an...,
1. Spy 33 Veroni·
111991 ca', riYal

movie S5 TriM he
.hero punch

21 BHtle'. . 31 Hand or .
boIS foot

22 Actor 37 Cote ery
~Iy'" 38 Actor

24 Hammer ." WaltlM:h
pailS 40 Squftk

25 Symbol of end ...
WIsdom 41 links aid

30 Pens 42 Peculiar

.IMob
member

• Mature
10 Flower'.

home
11Force
17 Founda-

tion '

'W~ ~ Apply at AlIieCI '
Millwriah18 PIlant. HOlI, S.... Rciid.

17231

Openinp for childma in my honie.
Drop-ifts welcome. Will sit Friday_______ -.;.. __ 1 nights .t weet-ends .. 1M years
experience.. C-a1l Bonn~ Cole.
364-6664. 15314M.". TeI~ Co. now

1bcIricUn. insIIIIen, AI:cI/SrItv. .
Opcnton. No experience ~ •• y••
Forinf~QO,caU 1-219-~9807.
ext. T-8I77 8am-8pm-7 days.

18123

my's Day Care, Stale' Li~sed.
BtcaId'ast, lunch. 4: Snack. aood
)XOII'IIn.From Infants 10 4·~-old._________ -1 364-2303. .183M

For sale:' All brick 4 bedroom, 2 rull
baths, fenced backyard. NQ down
payment,low monthly payment if you
qualify. 293-5637. 17852

1.2.3 and. 4 bedroom apartments
availab1e.LDwincome housing. SID--
and terrigeralOr furnished. Blue
Garden Apts. Bills paid.
364-6661.

Lqe1Cxas'PnunIIc Fecd)Wdneeds
yard maintenance manapr. Manaainl

. Two bedroom aparUnent.. stove & experienc:c necessary. send resume 10
For-salcbyowner:Sbedroom.2bath,1 fFi~ge. washer/diyer hookups. water: 226 CheJ.,. DUmas. Texas. 79019. '
2; car garage" 2 slory/ballCment,! paid. 3644370. 18294 I '.8316
assumablC) sprinklers. CaU 364- I • I ' --..:-..-------------

or 276--5718 18351 Two&1breebedroommobiJehomes I

__ --.:... ·1available.· Stove, fridge &: A/C ~ing:'i ity A~'SCl1rislmMI
provided. Fenced yards. We Accepl scuml S s&Ir1ipl now. ScI

Owner will sell-4 bd. for a HUD. 364~32Q9~ .18309 ramousAvonProdUClS.CalI.~.
iJomo.gmn Iocatioo-preuy 1and:9C8PC:d1 ' 18336
yard~largc bascmenl-2
balh·rueplace~big kirchen-fireplace.
[finterested in. a trade Or a good
please call Glenda at Don 'C.· .
Co .•'364-4561 or 364·3140 ..

car Poarch Sale 609 Bowie TIlllnrul\lll
& Friday. 8-1 Lots of everything.

18434

2 -F ZI 'Ill F qui P 111C' !l t .
A Great GiftU! TCus' COuntry .
Reponer CooJdIooi - the cootboot
everyone is talkins about. 156 pages
fealUringCl--uotes OIl recipesranginl
from 1944 war WOIbrrotis 10 •
CRalive concoction using TeKIS
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

For sale John Deere 960
CultivalOr. 30 foot. harrows.
new, $8000. See at While Imp.ementJ
364·7316 or 678--7316.

&01.4 Heston Swather & 852
Holland Baler. $5.000 for lhe two.
P:aetzold Eslaie. CalJ,364·3'.363.

• 18259'

For saJe John Deere Beet
wheels ..426-34S4 Wildorado.

18370

,..
- -

10-A 11110 U uc C I Ill' f 1h

Notice! . ~ 'Shepherd ciodies
Closet, 615 Bast Hwy. 60 will bcqJen
~ys and FridaysuntiJ funher
notice from 9 to lJ:30Lm.'and .1:30
10 3~ p.m. For low and limited
income people. Moscevc:rythingunder
$1...00,. 890

Building ror rent: I'
38KSO fopt-metal concru,

Door insulated. 16 footdoot, OIecuiclty· ..Jnder ~ownership.. WflheCa:eFLM
available. Oreal for .~e.OI' I.s looting for)'OWlS;,~vc Illes
warehouse _ type operauon," Call I people. No experience ncccslIIY.
Hereford-276-S887. 18362 :~hi&b-incane ..... AppIY

mpenon'SON.2SMllcAve.Askfor-------------IJerry Ketner or John Sublett.
Very nice 3 bedroom. 1 baah houseBl 18377
245 Aspen. New carpet., ftreplace,
storm cellar, storage building. r~
yard. S47~ month. S200 deposit.
364-4113. Rererencesrequired.

1.8386

ProblemPl'egnancy Center. SOS£isl
Park Avenue, 364-2021. Free
presnancy tests. Conficlcntial. After
hours bot line 364-7626. ask for
"Janie." 1.290

, .

A.. ' - - "ng' canopy. S4SO.00or
offer. 27~5798. 1839.3

Sweet ,cam ror :saIe.$,U)[)' dOzen.l·,831 ·~.A~. '.82 1b~ 4md,
Cioled 011 SIlurday.36tf-426,I. CIUiIer' Good Hundng Veh.:Ic., Call

18394 , Bob 364-4030. 176T1

DISTRICT SALES MANAGBR
:poaItioa '.1UMPlnIlIDdle..A.

I .. I_a experience pnterred. If you lire lateresled iD 'ormlDI •
3 bedroom homctOr.reDL $300.00 and I ,Salar" boll.... beDeflllt Ind ..,-help IJOUP t persons sufl'erln.
up. Call 364-2661. 18400' ftIt.lde.Milltbn,OU.totraYeL I IrGaa UXiet, , pbolt ... or

Applatiou IICfIepted ItTrI- de,....., ,.t .It
am,. Seed Co. s.1a Dept. P.O. ... teleplloM Dumber to

3 bedroom boule. SIDYC&refriaeruor. .Box 1050, Kalil, Tx. 79-357. P.O. Box 673NTB, Hereford, nUl
utility room,_ garqe.. fenced yanJ. -'253-2514 ""5 .• 1nplla eoalldeatlal.
remodeled.HUD~.364"370 .... ----_-_~... 16979



It E

LeF,.BI;

j

QuIljty'Roiu!dSwalhhlla ~!'I~· j

764,,3,32801' 7S3315. 18201

- - --

12-Livcstock :Namr•.•
In th,e'
N'.'W8

••

Far' SalO~ Round ma, lOp bails. !

364j~3413a1ter6 p.m. ~8392 •

- - - - -

L FC1AI. NOTICF-S

SERVING
IHEflE'FOFlD
SlNC:E'I179

SANTA FE, .N.M.,(AP) -WilIe:m
Dafoe· spent. time·,on pallOlin Sanla
Fe: 'CountJl11O Jeatn, what itts lite '10'
live and: drive u a claPuly sheriff.

The lesson, was l~prcparationfOr
his role in, the suspense film "White."
Sands," " ,

.-TIle UlastTeroptation,o,rebrist,"
, :IW rode around withrl deput" to lei'

the :pictlJrc •
. U~t's not some, me:lhodaclOl'

rrecioUSlltis. Of he ,saidjn' • recent
anterview. 'Ulttueallyallout .lislCning
and 'obseRing. matching up cenainl
procedures, w,ith Ibe ICR-p1.••.'ItliveslOU _a UUleludlorilyto, your
Imlllining ...

"1281'1
.... ..,.Inger

- ---- - -- ---

:' .': . ' .. :," ..~
.:

. . . ~ ...
,", ":"'.

And thelre"s only' one local contest.
where arrrachair terlro~"sts like yourself ,~.
can ,predict whl:ch team 'will ,get ,BO,M:BED
eact) weeki'



baVQ to pay dlc cost, of RIOU' Deaf, ,eo.c,UInIy. MteriII.-:rv:. ICCI....
lel'ial. - - 2.) Be wWiq to PlY feel dlllpclil
, interlibrary lola R4 - die interlibrary .... 1eqIIeIII: ~

-.-",lhroulb..-"u..~.- •.) D.._ will,"", , die ~ edle.... J' ~- oIJLL
1"- "-V- ,._- "--""r-:, - -'.-tbcreWiUbe.Ullllllld .. ~
,~ _ '. OUII being AmIriIIo Public polYp COIl., .... 'CIIdl iae. to .--.
Library. The speed with which. lendlil- Bbnry. ,onovaduD~ - ". eo__
intetlibtaryloanrequcst' .~ b.)=~. _ 111'/ ...... TIIofiDcwUlbc5C01UpII'day.,. CWWM ... _.....,.,..01 .1,......

d . I ...... ,i ......A_, 1bo ma iii-I.. die boot.Tb1I ovenluo dIIIID will., .... 'an.- -- .l.-LI..&vI ......,an ~lRaU~fla,recCI ..~ .&~pe--I, -, ,r-or - i"-"._-~ -' __ I.. -'ln.- t....i..-, "-"YI .~ ~ B.',fto...L. ._ . '~_'.,"- ...... - ..,.... ..... .....-upon lhc location ,of the 'borrowed IllUimlllll UIlOIIDt they will .. , for ...... - - -, ---,. - _. - r_aIIPA'''
- OIl, . tcriII. NftUliledafter~_ I. --'.IA.' -of --_ --- _--' ,.• ,....... = t...e..a- ...a...material. Asage~lUlc."advise • requeIt. --, -.- - ... --. .- w_ ...w .-.-. .,...-----

-1\3 th' ill·..Ir-)An Ii .- ...... --- .....Ihe 5.)F, .aiIurelO ...... i., .~l pedIa.- ..... 0 •• 1hcnpiI&ead? .r:s:r: 1_, 't, eprocess w_ -'~ 1_ -fuw:.;~iu."'d.oir ~W~, ~, ,I'OIUU, ia ...,.... f1' i*iMa 1Ii¥OlCed _,.. "_,I 10..1....:dleLllef1lB.......
{library loan service is a lendinl policy. 'T1Io", IbaII iDcIiviclUII.mtedibriry ,Iou ~IC&PIDI_recaacIIed .. Ida BKMber 1'II,lor by Aleundcr Walter

. _ unes, and privilege, nOl a righl. stipulalClhcmuiDlumamounUhcy WeCDC01lII'IP
U

- >?'to~ID'" __ "DOW"'_ willi exploJalhc 1'00II of 'bylor',
Ubrary and whal is being 'reqDCSleCland i dependent upon die coopera-are wiUm, to pa,. . . usc Ibcsc aemces..I"\IiI more ... ..",....... ... of .-.-.bIe. .~ pcnxwIlqr -
by the pallOn. f:or. number of'),- , .tL . of many·· Ubrarics and Ibcir AU fees ....~b)' alendiq library ca...caer. FoIdq farhll moda~1 IhelClClelofhCrlUCCellaadlllrrival.'
the Deaf Smith Coontyibrar)t has patrons. It is importanttbat our mUSlbe;W~lbcipaimnnuitinJlbe infonnadoaaa1l364·1206f!rcnpby ...,..PIuI=....... ·.oIdfricaL Told with immcnseCllldar: wi....
made interlibrary loan service .IJbraryremain in good standinl with reque •• lltbc jJIIroa does IlOlpick the library 11211 E.4111. SpaIa,IO. . .. lcateandacue sympathy &he boot bop_ willa
available to lheirpatrons.lendinglibracies.andthisis.w~yrulcs QP'thc intcdibnry lc.D l1IItai.II. We have ~I seldoa ,0( DDW _framtbedlEhcl,~lbem.l. Elizabeth" privllcledLoacloD

and.proceduresmustbefoUowcdby tboscfeca,sbalI be I&Ied to'lbe boobOUsweietlo.finuwoboob buCOClUdber.iDlOruaninaoft'· childbood. pi tIIrouP bet ..
individual patrons. The DtMSmitb borrower".rec:ord.· 8ICOO tbeNew Yolk"" .... Uer husblnds. herdelpcnlcaeedIDicM

Inlerlibraryloansaro&nnsacdcins County Library and the pauo1l lisL and be, Jovce! end abe .1DUi.
in which material is lent ~)' one 1\1 N.'_ by SMpIDI rcsUiencc dial helpcdherweadlardle
library for use ·Of·an individual .ftlCIucstlng,i.-edibrary .... C8ChbaVC3.)Justll.parcnt.i.respouibl~for Whlt4is ani. psydaOIosicaI ~mnation for "lbc IDOII pgbIic
!:,Orr~freqeI,u~~ti',y.~_the, q-. :e~=_·1UiaI_C?u!, their own responsibilities." materials cbcckcd out by their S~:-IS.,r~r. .....D,~.~ .1aIIIIDIbY,,~ .. ~:D,DC_=Rivers..:.. tbrilIcr .. fint mvel ..... you-may adulle9' ,iDlnb.illOrJ."aad Il1o ~cbUdren from tbeDeafSmilb County ~ ~W DOl want 10 mill. Alan 0.-.-. A __ .. ·~Cil cssthatalmOilIOOt ...

. are books we do DOt have ,our Ua,ruy.lhcy wUl also ·",·liIlimately mDIIlIIl8IeL.KaIe AbrIInI..~ cllDicalPQCboIOaitt'wllb ~ibri"m::....,. -m -

collection. A patron may8laD~ IDlCrlib~ loan responsibilities responsible for abc iDterlilnry loan ~derigrIa'. MlDCiInif'...... pIIICIic:e. 0adI bUlifo boIinnilllliQ Odaer DOW' boob dUI MCtk are:
articles from ·lnagazineslbat wc do ofdieDcaf Smith County Library is reques&s ....... y feescblqed by Ibc fric:ndIIbipI wiD IIIvolUMveddlo,.. wa9CIwlalaacoflill:mlle pMIoo M.... eel AI: II Ire ....... by
not subscdbe'ltD. As a general niJe..u follows: - \ child. .', of~ 'CccicWillbedly.~ IIro.ct dead.. ~..... Tbomu Blaser . ,
abootisusuaUyloanedfromlllDtber 1.).ProccssILL.requcstforpmoo 4.)ApaII'ODi1Iivcnl.duc'darcfor o·.... wisp.beslfrimd_cmRdw!IJ:. TIIe-.1OcaI ~ __ WIn You Look LlketOlll'
'Iibrary without a fee beinl charged 2.) Return ILL material promptly to their inla'libriry loan materiaL Ills Pig was thc CooUsb and perpea.lly acne~ffuaa_ t •• oto It', 11ae to Go
to the borrower. However. a palrOn the Jcnding Ubnuy CIICQIiai that, ,,1rOft. be prompt in childish friend who i.DOW• wade£. iaf.. ~'Of...... 'by.Erma 8om,beck
must ,pay the cost of abe ~relUm Interlibiary .Ioan~nsibjlities :~, die IDltaiallO Ibat it ma, f&mous IIOIR8DCCOOveliJt. 0iaJa",'" WIle ... '011 bolweea die ~ Sa__-u..... Ie VenlallCe' by, Elir.abcth, .
postage. Depending upon Ihepolicy of dle.~ is as follows: bemaiJOdbacktOthelen4iDl library embcamuomboy. nwricdPaul SIJIcy. .. Dr. Glepy. CJeor&e
of the I~ndjng library a patron may 1.) &e.·a patron in good standing at and aniveoolimc. InIalibnIry loan who was KaCe's greac.lovc. On die ONpry'IIanr~.pI)'CboIop:IJ MAMIsta by Len DeilhlOD

Plaid makes a fashionable comeback for fall
By FRANCINE PARNES last. season's panIS andstirts of
For AP Special F."m ~o.mplemen~ h_~, ~ wtan ~IS

There·sc.- Olqh..plaidoutth~~fOl' With PtqJer,Ulhts can give new life
fall 10 paYO all ,die roa4Sm Ibc. to ~ old swL •• •
Soottisbllil . _.. . ~or a Glm P~~ With ~ ~It. 'Ily

There are pial handbql and Adrienne _ViUldina s mangqld and
headbancW PWd dresses. jumpers. magenla!'Jft 1be ~ub~~
~ (.jdets. Plaid shoes:. pl~4. wool ~~. S3?O.' ~lBworn ,OVel
Jcweirt. ADd. ofCOUflC, plaid match~g slim Skirt: $195. .
scarvea. Makin&: a Coray mlO evenml ~

Den't fret il~'ubiqui~. b"s ex~vlPDlly ~~~iderc4 p~: :
'easy. bucJset,.&iondl., update. An .' •A new '!lISt. .Kaner says, ~s
investment- of jllll $3911 The adding seqwns or beads or bnud
Liniilcd, for eumplc,will get • ltd trim."
pllidlootron,lDdLycralkin with-,side A S1nJIIlJeller~, shepledk:u. wm
zipper poctelS. ,be '0.:. do-ta Renta'. short beaded

-Plaid isa venatile loot. sbowing pleated .. ittmredplaidsilk. $4,400.
up in traditional .schoolgirl. wtans as w.ith black long-sleeved wool
well as in. new 'hol,combinalions of crewneck. 5470.,
color, fabric d style. With all 'Ibc fuss over plaid, is

"If you were 10buy on], one new there anything else? -
mo.g for fall. in.my opinion it'd have 'COlor. color. color,
to be plaid." sa.ysJoan Kaner, senior Shapely jackets, kicky pleats,
vice presidalland fubion director at stDm,·pan~. antIe boots - aDd racy
Neo . MBeu.L' black lea .. mtIIOICyc1.ejackets 10

.A new plaid jaCket will pert, upweat,ID.yPme. lOywhCIIC.

greeD, $830,
. Some of Ihe best-dressedlcp this
season will be stepping out in sieck
ski paJlts. tol,'s 8-b'eIId inspired '"
athletic gear. uDavies says. .

Anne Klein's A-Liae black ski.
pants, $21S, are a water resiJWlt
blend of nylon. cotton andspend'ClI.
Add A-Line's polyesaa and DylOll
jacket in lime with zip-off sleeves.
$285.

AlsO. look {or stirrups-in :zany
pauems such as houndstooth or •
mustant an~ purple plaid. an willi I
big top. Bohnboff,sugesasa,cardlpn
updated. with colOr blockiq anCI
lippen. an over-sized lurdenect 01'
a bil .sbirt. A.O. :THOMPSONAa"TRACT

COMPA'NY
IIIrpret SChroeter. OWner

Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escr,ow ,
P.O. Box'73 242 E.-,3rd Phone364~1

- . - Across fn)m Courthouse

Wlaalever die color. match diem.. . - --

with opaque Itoddop. "ItpVeI the
Ionplliine to die tel," Davies .)'S.

•'Our Dumber one IrCDdfor Callis
color. rangingfmm brights to jewel
IOnes. color bloctiDs. plaids and
bIact and wbileCOIObiaecI withrecl,."
says KIralBObDhoft. vicepresidcnt
ofpubUe ...... forDaylDn HudsonC.. iD Minneapolis.U7,... most.~ paletr.c," she
say,- "is dle red family. from purple
10 ~Y. scarlet to flame. U

, Look Cor.it.head 10100.
A jackel. says Kancr~ ische most

vital and versatile, picec in a
wardrobe. New stylelll'C Ioog and
.shapely.wilh. a.pepl_ cwcropped.8l
the waist and zipped up ICDba~style.

.. A jacket worb over' almost.
e~~rytbing f1:om_l;cgi~~_1O sbon
skins to ca(SU11S 10 JC8IlS. .ysSarah.
Davies. fashion director for
Nordsttom. headquaneml inSeaule.

Twobrilht ones to ,catch ber eye
are by Gemma Kahng: aUlDgerine
.wool tnitcropped.iat*et with purple
and &Olddove-shapedbuwm. SS94.
and a :fucbsia tweed banded. in lime

r Hqspltal, Conflnemant ""'l ..Ro:~~
\. "HeJpiruz You1. WIuu W. Doh'" ~

Let US show you a Texas you've never seen before.
• All 172 pages in full color
• Each page measuresalarge I? x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and~pecialty maps of many di1f~rent

features '

mE.ROADS OF TEXAS is the cplminadon of a mammoth projea that has
involved manyindMduals for over two years. When you get your copy of '
1lIE ROADS OF TEXAS you·U'wonder how,you ever traveled the state I!
without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that ,shc;nv the complete Texas road ·Wha1a.erre saying about.
system (aU 284,006 miles) plus just '1be RoIIk of Teas"
about every dty and community!

, 'Texas A&M Uruversity Canographi.cs
lJIborat6ty scaffmenlbers produced
the maps, based on cOunty maps
from the State .~ .of ffigh-
ways and Public Transportation. The·
detailssbownare amazlng---counlY
arid .1ocaI roacb., lakes, reservoirs.
su:eams, dams, historic sites; pump-
,iQgstalon$, golf aJW'SeS.ceme~

. terIes, mines and many ,orher ,
features too numerous to list '

"FOr dI!taIIs ,oj Tams terrain,
011 company nIIIJJS and tile
.stat.~0fficIaJHf&I'Iwt;ry ,Map
Can~1maICb THE 'ROADs OF'
11DCAS."

KcDI·
DIIIaI Mornkw. News·

"W7Jen you gel your ,CqJ1Y .0/ '
1HE ROADS OF TEXAS. , .
you'll ~ bow yt:>U ever _
It'tIVeIIed the state wIIboUlU; "

T......... .,. M. lew
October, 1988

'..,._-_.'
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LewI' O'· .
; ,._ ...
! $1999

... • 01· .
_I , ...

...wl·'·701·". .....1.,....... Itu ..,.

$1899



LeIII ..... w__ ..... .writ.....
$99-4

SOUDS,lEG. $20 Pam, lEG. $25
Stadt up b badt.Jro-schooi and ICMI on allour long -. ~
span shirts. Made from lOO'l. colon in a wide array of solid,. stripes
Ond prints. MIn', lias S,M,l)(l.. SAVE ... TOS 10

.... •... 17·..............



CetIH c.n. Clllll, .....

$1799 I SAVE $12
REG. $30•.The ,caSl.!OIshoe lor men r.otu ... a cotIon
,,~ ondl leaIher·trim andi laces. By iDrover Bay-. In
Wfli .... naNrdl 0«' block. Man's.izes 8·12.

"''''1*110 ....... ~.... I ...• 11.*-..

Levi's· 550- pnrwashed jeans are made from 1~ cotton
and f,oture a relaxed Rt. In pnrwoshed blue or black
denim. f-IIen's Iizes 28·38.

III.. 'ROU.
I•• rt lI.. we .. It •
We... Spert .'rIs..............

·25%10
SHIIB, lEG. $15 TO $25•. Mod. ITOI'IIt,~ ... ,
aJ~ ,cOlon ,and lpatterns.. Sizes ;)..jIV\;"~

, SNOITS,lEG. $1010$30. Save 00 o wide array
colors and sizes. Sefedion will . ~.



..................................
lEG. $16. The 6()11 cotIon-..wI. ~Iw
oxford shirt f.atul'lll single needle tailoring and
a full cut. In white. bIue,·pink Of' ecru. Men's
sizes 14111..171/2. SAVE$5

II

lip ..................

...'.....
loeb A

3/$499
A. REG. $2 PAIR.

3/$799
•• REG. $3.34 PAIL

3/$999
C. REG. S..34 PAIR.
All are made from
easy core blends in
your choic. of colors.
One s·ize ~h all. 33%OH

.. ' ••33" 1'••6'7
'RIG. $12.50 10 $25. Made '&om leather in

I smooIh and braidld styles. AuorIed ooIon.
SAVlll'lO $8.33

I I



. H .$6398~ ~"
. Reg. $26 $1••99

GeI)'OUr Mad.·. si~ with I~ ~fmm
HlOI. ,FornI- ~ Ihot'imochine
washable. Coat in IiZltl38·46. sIacb in
lizes 32-42.
Iig,.,.tls..:
Coat, Reg. $90 $61.99
Siocks, Reg. $3.( $24.99



IUIIty StrIpe KIll........ for
loy. 4·16

saES 4-'r REG.$9 SIZES8-16f REG.$12
CoIton-poryesler with short sleeves and button placket

6 front. Assorted colon and stripes. SAVE $3

lEG. $10. Pack ~ing, you
need for back.-Io-schOolin a nylon
bock pack. Assorted colors.

loy.' 4·11Sh.rt Sleeve
Pock.. '·ahl ....

Pull· •• Cotto. KIIII ..... for
"p'4.11

6·PackluH_
Crew loeb for .. "

$. -SO4$399
SIZES 4-', REG. $5 SIZES 8-18, REG. $7
100':t cotton with short sleeves. crewneck and .single
pocket. In os5Of18d solid colon. SAVE UP TO $2

SIZES4-7, REG.$5.50 SIZES8-18, REG.$8
The cotton knit short had a full elastic waislbcmd and
comes in your choice of colors. SAVE W'TO $2

RiG. $5.49 & $5.99. Mode from
soft coHan blends in while or white

Sizes 6-8112, 9·11.

,



$ - IIG. $12. n.1hort"-'899 T ....... ·rb· . ON.·· 1.00!t CICIIan.. . .-ond .
..... )fQUf'. chaiot vi fun
IaWIft prinIs. siz.s 8-20.
SAY! $3 .

tt-
,

,

_.. I. ,"Y® Lo...... v. K.lt lop...... ,.' 4·,111

$1,499
SIZf$ 8-18,

-, REG. $22'

Going back-to-school is easy with Bugle~. The long sleeve knit tops are colton
o.ndc:oIfon bl'end's and come in an array of fashion colors. SAVEUP to $1 I

LeV,I'.f; eafI"'I.~..
! '

.
4-1, lEG. ~2.99 . ."'1~(lEG. $21.99 .
Mad. hom 1QOI, colton d.rum WlII'I fMt-P?Cba and
slraigltt leg. In IbIue, blaek or Ilight .JectriCdenim. I

, I·~~t ..~ " $2.3"



IMIID ITOCI(
...... ·SC.... D...............

I SIeev... ..I.,. fe,
.....·.. '4 $

. 30%Off $599
Sias 2 T $1210 $16
sa.. ..-6Jl $1510 $25
SiIllS 7-1" $1510 $35

choowl from a wide arMy cI s!>'Ies
and fashion colon. AI mode from

eosy co,., blend •.

SIZES "-6X, REG. $9
Feolur~~ble crewneck,
embroi crest and a
",·button placket. Assorted
coIorl. sAVE $3
sa.. 7-1" • $1.99
Reg. $10 ,.1

..

.~a.f!G!$20with C Insets
stitching. SAVE $5

$ ~'799
$7 ...... 1,··



fir '-""".,$1999
,lEG. $2' TO $28. 1M
shott sIeeYe lops feature
calor ,~. Choose
from a _ . styles, ~
with embroidered detail·
ing and button trims. Sizes
3-1' 3. SAVE tit TO $8

$29. n... UX)S,
panthasa~
eon- in a Wide
·of oaIon. Junior '
3-13. SAVE $10

RIG. $35. l~ cotton
in your cf.oice 01 s~.
~ from linctlF' blue
or block. Juniorsius
3-13. SAVE $12

..



.., ....c.., .Put " I & ...
fer'I ...

i30%Off
.... $25.20 ..

$47.60
lEG. $36 TO $68. Choose

from as!Ot1ed dresses and
more. Mode from easy

care fabrics in )'OUr
choice of knils and

Sizes 3-13,
18. SAVE UP

TO $20.40

C
&
D

... 11..... ' ....
lEG. $1610 $21..Mix and
mctit hiskirt, ~ and

slinvp pants with . - ChOice of
lops. S,M.L SAVlii: 10 $lAO

30% Off

....... 30%Off
..... '.40" .9.1'
REG. $2 TO $1... Save on
headbands, barrettes, head-
wraps and more.



,........ 1wII1........ .",.,..bit
.... ·1

cw.- .....
-
)ff. r30%Off

".'I ..... tUAO
.. $2210 S32.Twil ~-

indud. ,pardi, Mitt, shOm,
and iocMt. SiUl 13.

SAYEWTO

,.....'-.w............

lEG. $U.99. 1001. CIOIII:In.
pIeot Inri. Inauarlldoolors .
SiDS 3-13. SAVE$6
ItChic- DInim Jeans
Sizes 3-13, Reg. $25 & $29$1999 '

1$2199
:,o~~~~~=

, 3-13.SAVE$10



Clllcelwlll...... ,.... ........................ ,.,.
1£0.$18.99. The~'
collen pcI!1t has a ~ front
and mOtching w.6 belt.
In assorWl cOlors. Sizes
8·18. sAW $6

.... $1210 $35.
PoGuIar ~ and
faihion colOn.

............
30% ,Off

REG. $25 & $29. 100% cotten '
denim with five pockets and
5Iraight leg. In asSOf'led ~nishM.
Sizes 8-18. SAYE UP TO $9

a.lc~D. I .
.. rW ..

RtG. $13.99. Mode
froml()()'1Vid
~ for caIots that
~ bright. Styled witt!
elastic waistband for all
day comfod. WOO*I'S
sizes 8·20. SAVE $A

donnkenn,,' I



"' ...... eem .•• I.............,....
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-



•••
lEG. $1.10 $21.
lIItlorrai,..e add

=a:ftun
the short or ~
gown, short roDe or
poiama •. Women's
lialS,M,L
SAVE .. 1O$14

v...., ..., . SOOk
Off'50%

Off•• 30% Off...1.7........
IIG. S2.50 ID $6.95. Saw.
011..... and cornIlDp
~ by ~ fcworit. norMS
In haMiry •.fOIhIOn .......
SAW.. 10 $2.09

lEG. $1710 $28.
E1:-gant Ioob for night.
ChOose from gowns,
rdMs and pajamas. In
tartan and·peOcock for
sizes $,M,L,XL
SAVE .. IO$14

3$0
ito.v,...Modo ...... 1__ ;.,.,... doa<o J oaIon.
Women's siZft S,M,L SAVE$5.4

IMIID no" PlII'.nw
.......... nil.. ~X': .

300~ Off· ::\12.5010$20.50 $8.7510$14.35
O . Girdles - -

Reg. $710 $34.50 $4.90 10$24.15
Start )'OUrday with the beauty and .COI!'fortof Playtexe. Save on ~r ~tire. seldion cl bras and
girdles in your favorite ,lyles. Bros !nslzes 32-38A,B,C,D,DD. Girdles In SIzes S,M.L.X~XXL



If--
)If
LU
Sa¥.
~--....

......,~....
. Soea.,.· .
1uI1llppaa1b.

_.... 3-,••......... -...

$349 ~~,=..:e:-.., '
. Fealun"'9 favorite cartoon

chorocI.l. Si_ 8·20

::~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t::: I'

MaiJ.in R.baI. Sl.oo
' 1 c.t $3.49



Our Lowed PrIce of the
•..- c.w_ • ,I." 0 .

••• .i

lEG. $23.99. The como,..,.,ker has a cotIDn
upper that's moc:hine woshab&e. In whit. ot" blade.
W~js sizes 5-10. SAVE $9

••
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